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Lacdopeptine is used in all Hospitals, and has the endorsement of the Medical

Profession throughout the world.

Preparations of Lactopeptine

LACTOPEPTINE POWDER
Containing. the five active agents of digestion: PEPSIN, PAN-
CREATIN, PTYALIN, LACTIC and HYDROCHLORIC ACIDs, in the
proportions in which they exist in the healthful human stomach.

LACTOPEPTINE Eaix-M
Represents above preparation in liquid form, combining a tnic
with the digestive action. An elegant and palatable preparation.

LACTOPEPTINE ELIXIR
WITH PHOSPHATES IRON, QUINIA AND STRYCHNIA

A powerful General and Nerve Tonic, in combination with
ELIXIR LACTOPEPTINE as described above.

LACTOPEPTINE TABLETS
Each Tablet contains 5 grains of LACTOPEPTINE PowI.
Elegant, accurate in dosage, and exceedingly palatable.

0000

For Sale THE NEw YORK PHARMACAL AssOcIATION,
by all Druggiats. 88 Wellington Street West,

TORONTO.

THE HUNTER, ROSE Co., LTD., PRINTERS, TORONTO.
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"the active principle." 
Drugs are valuable because of their physical or chenical influences upon

the tissues of the body.
Foods are valuable because they become part and parcel of every tissue.
It is natural to look for an active principle in the former.
It is useless to look for an active principle in the latter.
Five grains of the active principle of a loaf of bread could never supply

the material for building up tissue equal to that furnished by an entire loaf.
Cod-liver Oil is largely a fat-producing food, possessing special and

peculiar advantages distinct from all other foods.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil, with the hypophosphites of lime and soda, contains

THE WHOLE OIL.-
i. The fat of cod-liver oit is valuable. 2. The alkaloids of cod-livero1

are valuable. The first is not cod-liver oit; neither is the second-each is
a part only of the whole.

i. Preparations of the alkaloids may be made. 2. Other oils or fats
may be substituted. But neither can take the place of the whole cod-liver
oil. The fat of this oit differs from all other fats. The reputation of cod-
liver oit as a curative agent, established for centuries, rests upon the admin-
istration of the whole oit.

50 Cents and $1.00. SCOTT & BOWNE, Manufacturing Chemists, New York.
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MEAT JUICE
PRESSES @

Tiese Presses are designed to extract the juice from

freshly Broiled Steak. The yield should be about six ounces

from one pound of round steak, costing from six to twelve

cents. It has been found that Beef Tea, however made,
contains no nourishment. The albumen coagulates at so

low a tenperature, nearly 1000 below the boiling point, that it is unsafe to warm the

expressed juice above the temperature of the body. Tepid water may be added, but

avoid Hot Water.
MEAT JUICE is recomnrpended for the aged and intirn, for delicate infants, for

summer complaints, in extreme prostration fron disease, for typhoid, pneunonia and

consumptive patients, persons recovering from excessive use of intoxicants, women in

a delicate condition suffering f rom ýNausea, and in all cases where a perfect nourish-

ment is required in a concentrated forn.

0'O2R SALjE ~ BY

RICE LEWIS & SON (Ltd.),
Cor. King and Victoria Streets, TORONTO.

Listerine. T"E STANDARD
ANTISEPTIC.

LISTERINE is to make and maintain surgical cleanliness in the
antiseptic and prophylactic treatment and care of all parts or tne
human lody.

LISTERINE is of accurately determined and uniform antiseptic
power, and of positive originality.

LISTERINE is kept in 'stock by all worthy pharmacists every
where.

LISTERINE is taken as the standard of antiseptic preparations;
The imitators say it is something like " LISTERINE."

LAMBE RT'S A valuable Renal Alterative and Anti-Lithic Agent oj
marked service in the treatment of Cystitis, Gout,LITHIJATED Rheumatism, and diseases of the Uric Diathesis

HYDRANGEA. generally.

Descriptive Literature on Application.

Lambert Pharmacal Company, ST. Louis.
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Dayton Finish and Quality the Best.
Singles and Tandems in ail Sizes.

J. & J. Taylor,
145 Front St. East. Sole Canadian Importers,

8 King St. West. Toronto, Ont.
Dr. J. Algernon Temple. Dr. Albert A. Macdonald.

BE!7VME (3 NMSE
-$ -- 78 Bellevue Ave., TORONTO.

Private Hospital .-·
For the Treatment of

Medical and
Surgical

Used ln Ail

Massage and Electricity sabd"C"

Rooms from $7 to $15 a Week.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS ADDRESS ......

J. Algernon Temple, M.D., oR Albert A. Macdonald, M.D.,
205 Simcoe Street, TORONTO. 180 Simcoe Street, TORONTO

The
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HOMEWOOD RETREAT, GUELPH,

iii

ONT.

Private Asylum for the Care and Treatnlent of the Insane, Inebriates, and the Opium liabit.
DIRECTORS.

.W. LANGMUIR, Esq.', Ex-Inspector of Asylums, etc., for Ontario, President.
A. MEREDITH, Esq., LL. D. Ex-Chairman of the Board of Inspectors of Asylums for

:-,-Canada, Vice-President.
ROBERT JAFFRAY, Esq., Vice-President of the Land Security Company, Toronto.
JAMES A. HEDLEY, Esq., Editor Montary Times, Toronto.

MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT.
DR. STEPHEN LETT, who has had 25 years experience in this special line of practice.

For terms and other
information, address DI. STEPHEJ LETT,

I{omewood Retreat, CUELPH, ONT.

DR. H. B. ANDERSON

begs leave to announce to the
Profession that he is prepared to
make Chemical, Bacteriological
or Microscopic Examination as
required, of Tumors or other
Morbid Tissues, Sputum, Urine,
Blood, Stomach Contents, etc.,
also to make Autopsies.

For information address,

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY,
Trinity Medical College,

TORONTO.

DY8P FLOUR.
Unwtvaled leae Ur.

Pma lotsa les Frt

LIQUOR HAEMOFERRUM
(Liquid HaemofePPum)

Is the most recent form of administering Hae-
moferrui (oxyhaemoglobin). The iron of the
blood is the best forin of iron to administer to
the blood, and such a form of iron is Haemo-
ferruin, the pilloids of which have met with re-
markable success in the hands of physicians.
To meet a general demand for Haemoferrum in
liquid form, which might be acceptable to deli-
cate women and children who object to the pilu-
lar forni, we recently devised Liquor Haemo-
ferri, a delicious cordial, each teaspoonful of
which contains six grains of Haemoferrum. The

addition of the sniall quantity of pure spirits it
contains seems to be of value in this preparation,
inasmuch as its slight stimulating properties
work advantageously with the administration
of iron.

Literature and samples will be sent to phy-
sicians on request.

Frederick Stearns & Co.
Manufacturing Pharmaclsts, - WINDSOR, ONT
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A Vitalizing Tonic to the Reproductive System.

SANMETTO
-FOR-

GENITO-URINARY DISE ASES.
A Scientifie Blending of True Santal and Saw Palmetto

in a Pleasant Aromatic Vehicle.
SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN

Prostratic Troubles of Old Men-Pre-Senility,
Difficult Micturition -Urethral Inflammation,

Ovarian Pains-Irritable Bladder.

POSITIVE MERIT AS A REBUILDER.
DOSE :-One teaspoonful four times a day.

OD CHEM. CO., New York.

1866 to 1896.
A Record Unsurpassed in Medical Annals.

"H. V. O."
(Hayden's Viburnum Compound.)

A Special Medicine which has increased in demand for THIRTY
YEARS, and has given more universal satisfaction in that

time to physician and patient than any other remedy
in the United States, especially in

Ailments of Women and in Obstetrie Practice
For proof of the above statements we reftr to any of the most eminentiphysicians

in this country, who will endorse our record.
NON TOXIO, Perfectly safe, prompt and reliable. Send for new handbook, free

to physicians.
All druggists, everywhere, Caution-AVOID THE SUBSTITUTOR.

NEW YORK PHARMACEUTICAL CO.
CEDFORD SPRINGS, MASS.



WM. R. WARNER & CO'S.

Soluble Sugar and Gelatin=Coated Pills.
NOTED FOR ACCURACY, PURITY, AND BEAUTY OF FINISH.

WARNER & 0O'8.

Pil. Cascara Cathartic.
(DR. HINKLE.)

EACH CONTAINING
Caecaiin.................. Ex. Belladon........L gr,Aloi ........... aa i gr. Strychnine........ 1-60 gr.Podophyllin.... ... gr Gingerne........... .. u gr.

Pil. Peristaltic,
(Trade Mark).

T: CONTAINING
lon ...... .......... ¼ gr. 1Ext. Bellad.......... gr.Strychnine......1-60 gr. IpecIa............1-16 gr.Price, 40 cents per 100. Dose, 1 to 2 pills.

"PIL. PERISTALTIO."
Dose, 1 to 2 Pilla. CO., is amali, gelatine.coated, easy to take, perfectly soluble

This pill affords a brisk and easy cathartie, efficient in ac- and ,b-olutel, reliable in its action. Tie utmost care is ex-tion and udually not attended with unpleasant pains in the erci8ed in examining each of thé ingredienta before makingbowels. the mass, thus whun the physici prescrihe Pil. Periataltie
he may rely on it to give the desired esIt. It il invaluableIt acts mildly upon the liver (Podophyllin), increases Peris- in habituai constipation, biliary and gastric troubles, adinin-talsis (Belladnna), while the carminative tffect of the Gin- istered in doses 0f one to two pilla an bedtime.germe aids in producing the desired result, thus securing themost efficient and pleasant cathartic in use. Pl. Chaiybeate.

Pil. Cascara Alterative. Wm. R. Warner & Co.
Warner & Co. Proto Carb. cf Iron, S grs. Dose, 1 to 3 plIs.

(DCh. LEUTAUD.) (Wm R. Warner & Oo's. Ferruginous Pis.)
4-Cascarin.............t gr.1 Stillingia-.. ............ gr.Euonymin ............. gr. 1 Piperine.... ..... 1-100 gr.Dose, 1 pill night and muorning. Per 100, 60c.

The alternative action of this pill is very effective. It affordsa gentle aperient. which ia very essential. The quality of theingredients used leads to the happy results anticipated.

Ferri Sulph. Fe S04
Potaçs Carb. K2 CO3

} Ferri Carb. Fe C03
Potass. Sulph. K2 804

Price, 40 cents per 100.

Pil. Chalybeate Como.
Mineral drugs not necessarily a part of the human economyare omitted. The action of the pill is mild and gentle, andalso has tonic properties. The usual dose as an aperient and Saie as Pli. Chalybeate, with ý gr. Ext. Nux Vomies addedalterative is one pill night and mornig, perhaps commnencing thwith tw o for a dose.withtmofora dse.to each pill to increase the tonic effect.

Dose, 1 to 3 pilla. Price, 55 cents per iCo.
Pil. Arthrosia Pl. Antiseptic Comp.

Wm. R. Warner & Oo. Win. R. Warner & Co.
For cure of Rheumnatism and Rheumatic Gout. EACH PILL CONTAINS

FoaMULA.-Acidumn, Salicylicun; Resina Podophyllun ; Qui- Sulphite Soda.... gr. owd. Capeicu...110 grnia; Ext. Lolchicum; Ext. Phytolacca; Capsicum. Salicylie Acid. 1 gr. Concentr'd Pepsîn. i gr.
Ext. Nux Vom ...... gr.Almost a specific in Rheumatic and Gouty affections. Price,60 cents par 100. il. Antiseptie Comr. la prscribed with great advantage in
cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Malassîmailation of food.

Pil, Sunibui Cor p. Dose, 1 to 3 pill. Price, 55 cents per 100.

Wîtm. iR.W &P Wm. RWarerv& Co..

EACH PILOTAN

(DR. GOODELL.)
n--Ext. Sumbul..... 1 gr. Ferri Sulph. Exa..........1 gr.

Asafietida......2.. grs. Ac. Arsenious........1-40 gr.
"1 use this pill for nervous and hysterical women who needbuilding up." This pill is used with advantage in neurasthenic

conditions in conjunction with Warner & Co's. Bromo Soda,one or two pills taken three times a day.

Price, $1.00 per 100.

y, a a

Strychnine,
Wm. R. Warner & Co.

g, -Aloin............ .1-5 gr. Ext. Belladonna. gr.Strychnine.. 1-60 gr. .
Medical PropertiesTonc Lax•tive.
Try ihis pil in Habituai Constipation.

Dose, 1 to 2 Pille. Price 35 cents per 100.
PREPARATIONS SUPPLIED BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.The following well known houses in the Dominion will supply Warner & Co's. Standard Preparations:-

Kerry, Watson & Co., Lyman, Sons & Co., Evans, Mason & Co , Kenneth Campbell & Co.,R. J. Devins, Montreal; J. WIner & Co., Hamilton ; Lymnan Bros. & Co., Elliot & C., Toronto;London Drug Company, London ; R. W. MoCarthy, St. John ; Brown & Webb, Halifax.



A ccurate Adm istration of
To make Fresh Sparkling Lithia Water of Definite

Strength Dissolve one of

WM. R. WARNER & COMPANY'S
ORIGINAL EFFERVESOENT

LITHIA WATER TABLETS
IN A GLASS OF WATER

EFFICACIOUS, CONVENIENT AND INEXPENSIVE

AN EFFECTUAL REMEDY IN

Rheumatism, Lithemia, Gravel,
• Bright's Disease, Gout, etc.

IT IS D(URETIC AND ANTACID

Each tablet contains three grains (made alse five grains) Citrate of Lithia, so that a definite quantity
of soluble Lithia is administered in a pleusant form, besides the advantage of havin fresh water with

each dose, presenting a therapeutic value of higher standard than the various Lithia spring waters. This
is a scientiflo preparation of the highest standard.

Supplied by all Druggiats, or by Mail. Take no Substitutes.

RAPID SOLUBILITY IS THE DESIRABILITY

WILLIAM R. WARNER & 0O'S HYPODERIO TABLETS.
We claim (and a candid comparison will convince any one) for our soluble tablets, the following points of superiority,viz.:

Pirst,-They are quickly and entirely soluble. Second,--They are permanent in form and accurate in dose. Third,-They

are safe, and rapid in action.

Soluble Hypode Tablets
ACONTINE, Pure Cryst., 1-120 gr. - - -
APOMORPHINE MURIATE, 1-20 gr. - -
APOMORPHI'NE MUR,IATE, 1-8 gr. - -
APOMORPHINE MUftIATE, 1-12 gr. - -
A i ROPHIN E SULPH., 1-150 and 1-200 gr.
ATROPHINE SULPH., 1-120 gr. - -
COCAINE HYDROCHLOR., 1.8 gr. - -
CODEINE SULPHATE, 1-8 gr. - - -
CONIINE HYDROBROMATE, 1-100 gr.
DIGITALINE, Pure, 1-100 gr. - - - - --
DUB,' SINE SULPHATE, 1-100 gr. - - -
ERGOTIN, 1-6 gr. - - - - - - - - --
ESERIN5 SULPtiATE,1-60er. - - - .

ESRIiINESULPHATE,l-10j gr. - -
HYOSCINE HYI>R BROM., 1-CO gr. - -
HYOSiYAMINEsULP H.,1-1<0ger. - - -

MEKCURY CORROSIVE CHLùRODIN,
1-60, L-138, '-40 gr. - ..- . .- - . -

MORPHI'E MURIAIE, 1-8gr. - - - -
MORPHINE MURIATE, 1-6gr. - - - -

MORPHINE NITRATE, 1-6 gr. - - - -

MORPH!E NtTRATE, t-8 gr. - - - -

MORPHINE NITRATE 1-12 gr. - - - -
MORPHINE SULPHATE, 1-8 gr. - - -

MORPH NE SULPHA FE. 1-6gr. - - - -

MORPHINE OULPHATE, 1-3 gr. - - -

Bottle
100
Tab.
$0.70

60
1.10

85
30
35
50
70
30
30
50
60
80
45
75
40

30
35
45
70
55
50
80
35
50

Tube
20

Tab.
18
16
26
19
10
il
14
18
10
10
14
18
20
13
19
12

10
il
13
18
15
14
10
11
14

Soluble Hypodermie Tablets
MORPH. 1-8 & ATROP., 1-200 gr., No. 1,

4 1-6 " 1-180 gr., No. 2,
1-4 1-150 gr., No. 3,
1-4 1-100 gr., No. 4,
18 1-150 gr., No. 5,
1-8 1-1iO gr., No. 6,
1-6 1-150 gr., No 7,
1-6 1-120 gr., No. 8,
1-4 1-200 gr., No. 9,
1-4 1-120 gr., No. 10,
1-4 1-60 gr., No. 11,
1-3 1-120 gr., No. 12,
1-2 1-150 gr., No. 13,
1-2 1-120 gr., No. 14,
1-2 1-100 gr., No. 15,
1-2 " 1-240 gr., No. 16,

NITROGLY. 1-50, 1-100, 1-150, 1-200 gr. -
SODIUM AR ENIATE, 1-30 gr. - . - -
STrRYCHNINE NITRATE, 1-150 gr. - -
STitYCHNIN E NITRATE 1-60 gr. - - -
ST 4YCH. SUL., 1-120, 1-100, 1-60, 1-150 gr.
STRYCH. SUL., 1-50, 1-30 gr. - - - - --
ST RYCH. & ATRoP., No. 1, 1-50, 1-150 gr.
STRYCH. & ATROP., No. 2, 1-30, 1-120 gr.
STRYCH. & ATKtOP., No. 3, 1-60, 1-150 gr.

Lithia

BottIe
100
Tab.
$0.45

45
50
60
45
50
50
53
50
55
60
75
75
75
75
75
40
30
50
40
30
30
50
50
50

Tube
20

Tab.
18
13
14
16
18
14
14
15
14
15
16
19
19
19
19
19
12
10
14
12
10
10
14
14
14
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Your Winter

Comfort,

Is a certainty, if you use the

1BäàMMSE AML ES'DORJC
Complete Boiler.)

41eOT -

WATER BOILER
AND -

OXFORD RADIATORS.
The BOILERS are low in price, economi-

cal in the use of fuel, and will burn longer

without attention than any other heater.

The RADIATORS are mechanically cor-

rect and artistic in design, with the only

perfect joints--iron to iron, no gaskets used.

Endorsed by the leading engineers and made

in sizes to suit any room of any building

See our Catalogue for full details.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto,
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A FEW REASONS

T why every Doctor should prescribe our

AROMATIC CASCARA
S. & M.

i. It is quite palatable.

OUR SPECIALTIES:

Aromatic Cascara
Bitter Cascara
Vitalic Hypophosphites
Calisaya Cordial
Syr. rrifolium Co.
Apodyna

Bindschedler's
Phenacetin Phenazone

(Antipyrin)

and Salol.

2. One minim represents one grain of prime
three-year old Cascara bark.

3. Its small dose-io to 30 min. We guar-
antee that it contains no foreign laxative
or cathartic.

4. The price is reasonable and consistent, with
purity and accuracy.

5. It is the economical Cascara on the market.

Write Us For Sample Sent by Mail.

Manufactured by

Scott & MacMillan
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS

14 and 16 M

Nanufacturers
of....

. . Perfumes

. . Toilet Waters
. Etc., Etc.

Agents
for...

Andrew Fergensincing Lane, Toilet and

TORONTO, CAN. Medicated Soaps.
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PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

CRANULATED EFFERVESCENT

ALKALITHIA
K. & M. ..FOR.. K. & M.

ASTH A
RHEUMATISM, CYSTITIS,

. . . . LEUCORRH[A, ETC.
WITH THE BEST RESULTS.

Specify " KEASBEY & MATTISON " When Prescribing

THE HOLGATE-FIELDING CO. Ltd. - TORONTO.
Sole Canadian Agents for Keasbey & Mattison's Preparations, will be pleased

to forward to any physician literature rega.rding any of K. & M. s
Pharmaceuticals, also prices.
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WYETH'S

LIQUID MALT EXTRACT
- -(CONIAINS - -

All the Nutritive Virtues Il Best Malt Liquors
While it is FREE from the stimulating effects
which invariably follow their administration.

The Consensus of opinion amongst Medical men is, that it
is the best MALT EXTRACT on the Market.

DR. J. B. MCCONNELL,

fAsso. Prof. of Medicine,

BISHOP'S COLLEGE,

Montreal,

Under date Oct. 6th, 1896,

says: " I have for a number

of years freely prescribed

WYETH'S LIQUID MALT
EXTRACT

and it always gives the

results expected and de-

sired."

DR. A. R. GORDON, of

Toronto, in a letter, says: "I

write you regarding your

LIQUID MALT EXTRACT,
and congratulate you upon

its merits. I nay say that

during the past year I have

ordered in the neighborhood

of 30 doz. of same, besides

my prescriptions. Have

been highly satisfied with

its effects."

IT IS HIGHLY RECOMMENDED
For Nursing Mothers during Lactation. Convalescing Patients.

Promotes Circulation in those who suffer from Chills.
Is a strength-giver to the weak.

Produces sleep to those suffering from Insomnia.
And is one of the Greatest Digestive Agents.

Priees to Physicians, $3.50 per Doz. Bottles.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS OR

DAVIs & LAWRENCE CO. Ltd.,
Dominion Agents, Montreal.

500,000
BOTTLES

CONSUMED
IN

ONE YEAR.
THE

DEMAND

INCREASING

DAILY.



The Canada Lancet.
VOL. XXT1 TORONTO, FEBRUARY, 1897. [No. 6.

EDITOR:
JoHs L. DAvIsoN, M.D.

ASSOCIATE EDITORS:

urPathoy and Bactriotoyy:
G. A. BINGHAM, M.D. H. B. ANDERSON, M.].
F. LE M. GRASETT, M D. H. W. PARSONS, M.D.

Medicine: No8e and Throui:

N. A. POWELL, M.D. J. MURRAY MCFBLANE, M.
W. BRITTON, M.D. 1). J. GIBB WISHABT, M.D.

Obstetrics and Gynecology:
J. AGERON EMPE, D.J. T. FOTHERINGHAM. M..J. ALGERNON TEMPLE, M D. ALLA BAis, M D.C. A. TaMPLE, M.:.

Nervous Diseases and Electro-Therapeutics: G. STERLING EYRSON, M.].
,AMPBZLL MYERS, MH. Tiow, M. ..

A CASE 0F TYPHOID FEVER WITH UNUSUAL, NERVOUS
SYMPTOMS.

Read before Toronto Clinical Society, Noveinber 1Ilh, 1896, by J. T. Fotheringhffln,
Physician to St. MicHael's Hospital, Toronto General Hospital Out patient

Departrnent. etc. Patient, L. S., in Toronto General Hospital from July
l8th to September 28th, 1896.

Family Bstory.- Uni mportant.
Per8oîÏal Hisfory.-IEt. 21, thin, of poor education and rather deficient

intelligence. At about 15 years of age hGad chorea, and was very hyster-
ical, having delusions, her mother says, for about a year. Three years
ago she rad acute rheumatism, from wheh she apparntly recovered, tii]
about one ycar ago it began again ifl sub-acute formn affecting mainly the
fingers, wrist-t, sometimes ankies, sometimes muscles of chest-wall. The
heart has suffered, having a systolic mitral murmur.

Preent mntne.-At end of 4th week in hospital from subacute
rheumatism, temperature crept up in 3 days from an average oh 99t F.
to 1040 F., when she was transferred to another ward as a typhoid suspect.
This diagosis was made certain only with difflculty and y the exclusion
of septie processes, the pelvis, as well as other parts, being carefully
searched for pus collections, but in vain. The rash appeared in due
time, and the characteristic stools and the mode of convalescence alo
went to decide the nature oa the case.

h eart.-From about a6th to 29 Augist, i.e., during first two weeks
o? typhoid, heart was in thoeateninh condition, runnin from 112-158 at
varous tires, as seen by the appende chart. Stimulants were used
freely during all this time, up to an ounce of brandy every 2 hours, a i
oz. every hour, with 3 m. Liq. Strychn. every 4 hours.
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Repiratory System.-No complication, but respiration during the
above-mentioned period of heart excitement (two weeks or so) ran from
24 to 40. Bronchitis was not troublesome.

Dige8tive System.-Tongue was not very foul or dry, though charac-
teristic enough. Odor of breath quite distinctly that of typhoid. The
first few days constipation was distinct, even croton-oil being needed;
but later on there was rather a slight tendency to diarrhoea. Tympanites
can scarcely be said to have existed, and very little tenderness. Defoeca-
tion and micturition were involuntary (or partially due to mere unclean-
liness and carelessness) for nine or ten days. during middle of attack.
Always took nilk greedily and digested it well, crying for it loudly
during the height of her period of delirium.

Nervous System.-Bore brunt of attack, which was much masked by
hysteric conditions. The history of chorea and hysteria showed an out-
crop here of an interesting kind. The tirst day of high temperature
(104 F.) was August 15th, from which date for 10 days sleep was
almost absent. She finally got sleep after five or six enemata (once
every 4-6 hours) of bromide, hyoseyamus and valerian in large doses.
During this 10 days period of sleeplessness, on the fourth day or there-
abouts she fell into a state of trance, somewhat like that of coma-vigil,
but differing in having no subsultus tendinum, and in having the pecu-
liar expreasion of exaltation and restfulness seen in such cases, with eyes
fully open but not distended, eye-ball slightly upturned, breathing tran-
quil. She would not speak or pay any attention to orders. The eyes
could be closed by repeatedly placing the fingers gently on them when
they would remain closed for soine time. Her pulse ran during this
period 100-132 per minute, and breath-rate 22-32. After 24 hours or so
of this state she becanie noisy and unmanageable, not trying to leave
bed, but crying and shouting so that she had to be removed to the attie
to give other patients any sleep. She remained more or less noisy for
nearly a week, having fits of crying and screaming of varying length and
severity, with delirium, in which she accused herself of having committed
murder and nearly all the other crimes forbidden by the Decalogue. She
was at no time cataleptic, but the muscular movements, which began as a
sort of subsultus as she grew noisy and delirious after her trance period,
became more violent and continuous, making one think of chorea again.
They gradually grew less clonie and became more tonic till it could be
seen, as she.lay in bed, that the flexors had the ascendancy everywhere.
The thumbs were turned in, the fingers flexed and bunched, and the bed-
ding firmly gripped. The legs were crossed and drawn up. She could be
lifted up to a sitting position by the hand under the head, and if an at-
tempt were made to pull an elbow out f rom the side the body would follow
it. This period of muscular spasm occupied about 10 days in onset course
and duration, and was ended by lysis-not suddenly. At its height there
was well marked hysterical paresis of right side of face, eyes being un-
equally opened, mouth opened awry, and tongue protruded to right side.
Every now and then during the week of marked muscular disturbance
she would have lucid intervals (sie), during which she would do as she
was bidden, put out tongue, etc., but usually lay duil and obstinate, with
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expres'ion of great mental distress, occasionally crying out to be prayedfor, etc, and constantly champing, spitting and blowing out froth fromthe mouth like a maniac. By August 29th, i.e., about 10 days front herattack of noisiness and delirium, she was lying quietly, with spastic stateof muscles growing less each day, though still having involuntary (orpartially, merely careless) movements and urine. September 27th upand dressed, but mmd still ill-balanced, with tendency to melancholiaof religious form. Left Toronto General Hospital 27th or 28th.Treatment.----Throughout purely symptomatic-salol pretty steadily.Calomel or Epsom salts as needed. Stimulant as heart called for it,usually brandy-say as much as 1 oz. everv 2 hours, and at times oftener.Liq. Strychn., ni. 3, every 4 hours steadily until August 30th, when shewas transferred again from the attic.

CLINICAL NOTES ON A CASE OF APOPLEXY.

BY A. J. HARRINGTON, M.D., TORONTO.

Patient, fema le, æt 34, primipara, five months pregnant, previous historygood. She was stoutly built and plethoric Father and mother alive.Mother has kidney disease. I received a message by telephone at mid-night, from her husband, that she had a great deal of pain in her back.I telephoned a prescription to the drug-store from which he was tele-phoning. as follows:
1 Liq opii sedativa- .......... •.......... mxl

Tr. Card. Co....................... 3 i.
Elix Simplicis ad.. ....... 3...i.

Fin. 3 ii. every four hours only if in great pain.With the additional instruction to apply hot linseed poultices or a hotwater-bag to seat of pain, and I would see lier in the morning. Saw hernext morning at 9 o'clock.
Her face and extremities were much swollen; still complained of thesevere pains in lumbar region; the prescribed medicines had given norelief; the second dose she had vomited. She now complained of head-ache. Temperature 101.4, pulse 90, respiration 30. She ascribed hertrouble to right lung, which she said gave her great pain every time shetook a deep breath ; but a careful examination revealed no trouble there.Her swollen features and extremities she thought a necessary sequenceof her pregnant condition. She had had no headache, no backache, andno eye symptons. I now ordered magnesia sulphate in a concentratedsolution, to be followed by hot drinks, also caffein citrate grs. i., phena-cetin grs. v., one powder every two hours. The saline to be repeated inan hour, if necessary. Got a specimen of the urine and took it for ex-amination, with intention of soon returning. Found'specimen contained75°/ by bulk of albumen. Returned at 10.30 and found her just recover-ing from a convulsion. Her tongue had been severely bitten, but shesaid she felt much better. However, I gave her 3 i. chloral hydrat perrectum, and J gr. morph. sulph. with atropia 7î gr. Examination re-
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vealed an os uteri, small and extremely hard. I now sent for assistance.

At 11.40 the facial muscles began to twitch, so I immediately gave chlo-

roform, but the explosion came. She had been up to this time in a very

comfortable condition; ber pulse rate had gone down to 84. She sudden-

ly cried out " Oh, my arm 1" and lier right arm, which had been slightly

raised, fell limp to her side, and immediately coma, with stertorous

breathing, came on. i gave chloroform pretty freely, but it did not

change the character of ber breathing. Her pupils were. both dilated.

Five minutes later Dr. Temple arrived.

Emptying the uterus was suggested, and after much difficulty, owing

to the rigidity of the cervix, it was accomplished. The patient's condition

never changed until the last, when ber pulse went up to 1(0. No chloro-

form was necessary during operative procedures, although given to a

certain extent, about 2j drans being used in all, the greater part of that

amount baving been used at the onset of the attack. Patient succumbed

at 1.45, two hours and a quarter after the first convulsion.

This case, you will observe, lias some very interesting clinical features.

The prirnary fit was undoubtedly uræmic in its character. Its short dur-

ation, the bitter tongue, the presence of albumen in urine, headache, pain

in renal region, the puffed face and swollen extremities, all indicated

nephritis. The second fit was different. The exclamation of pain in

right arm, the supervening comatose state, with sturtor, the dilated

pupils, the unequal bilateral muscular relaxation, extreme cyanosis, no re-

sponse to chloroform, all point to grave apoplexy, first most probably

into right ventricle, thence into left ventricle through foramen of Munro.

What was the hemorrhage due to? Was it owing to arterio sclerosis follow-

ing nephritis, or was the existing nephritis the result of arterio sclerosis ?

Was the vascular disease hereditary, her aunt having since died of

apoplexy at an early age ? In this lies the obscurity. Osler mentions a

case of ventricular apoplexy in a puerperal patient which was diagnosed

uræmic. I am sorry that I am unable to have given a more definite bis-

tory of her prodromic symptoms, but when one sees a case in the above

condition for the first time, one is apt to treat the present first and the

past afterwards. Every remedy was used to resuscitate this patient, but

to no avail. Unfortunately, I was unable to obtain a post-mortem ex-

amination.

TORONTO CLINICAL SOCIETY.

At the last meeting of the Society a paper on neurasthenia was read

by Dr. D. C. Meyers. He pointed out that owing to the wide prevalence

of this disease much attention was being paid to the anatomical condi-

tions which underlie it. The relation existing between intellectual effort

and alteration of brain tissue was a subject which had been studied with

much interest by different investigators. One of the most frequent

causes of the condition was excessive mental exertion. During mental

exertion hyperænia and changes in the brain-ceil structures were gomg

on. This had been proven by experinents, which the essayist described.

Two factors contributed to this condition-first, a general inerease of
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blood pressure during psychical activity; second, the manner in which
the greater veins of the pia mater enter the longitudinal sinus, since
these are directed in an opposite course to that in which the blood in the
sinus flows. Hence the latter would tend to retard the venous flow, and,
both acting together would favor the rapid production of hypercemia.
Experiment had shown that the products of cerebral metabolism, being
absorbed by the lymph which bathes the walls of the vessels, possessed
the power of causing variations in the calibre of the blood-vessels. Ex-
periments showing the change in cell-structure had been carried on in
bees, birds, etc., examinations being made before and after the day's
labor. The changes noted were referable to the changes in the form of
the nucleus and the protoplasm. Photographs exhibited by the essayist
showed (1) that in the unstimulated cell the nucleus stained lighter than
the protoplasm; (2) that the first effect of stimulation reduces the stain-

ing power of the nucleus, and the protoplasn to one of equal internsity ;
(3) that the nucleus stains steadily and distinctly darker, and that it be-
cornes deformed and crenated.

After referring to other observations of experiments of the above sort,
the essayist referred to the great strides which had been made (1) in
placing mental disease on a firmer anatomnical basis; (2) in allowing us

justly to conclude that since the nervous system presides either directly
or indirectly over all the functions of the body, any serious disturb-
ance in its action could influence the functions of these organs, and lead
to the various disturbances met with in neurasthenia. As an example,
he referred to the dyspepsia common in nervous weakness. It had been
said that this was caused by the absorption of toxines front the aliment-
ary canal. That toxines were so absorbed at a later period was more
than probable, and the trouble by this means prolonged; but le thought
the primary cause was to be sought for in the changes in the cortical
cells of the brain, which caused the impairment of the digestive func-
tions; and that it was only after. these had occurred that the toxines
played an important rôle.

Drs. Ryerson, Oldright and Spencer discussed the paper.
" Cases illustrating the cure of epilepsy and chorea by the relief of eye

strain." A paper with this title was read by G. Sterling Ryerson. He
said that headache arose fron errors of refraction aud mnuscular insuffi-
ciency. It was only a step further to admit that severe manifestations of
nerve disorder, attended by aross lesiôns, might be caused by the saine
irritation. The first case referred to was that of A. W., aged 25. Con-
sulted the essayist on account of headache, dizziness, loss of memory,

and, at times, loss of consciousness. She had been under general treat-

ment without benefit. Patient was found to be suffering from hyper-

phoria and esophoria and considerable weakness of vision. The right

superior rectus was tenotomised, and in nine or ten days the head was

better and she complained of no dizziness. Complete recovery ensued.

In the second case the patient was a young woman suffering from severe

headaches in the occiput and the nape of the neck, and pain over the

angle of the scapula. Pains in this region were almost invariably
caused by defects of the ocular muscle, whereas frontal pain was gener-
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ally due to refractive troubles. She had marked chorea. The vision was
affected, and was three and a-half degrees of right hyperphoria. Partial
tenotomy of the right superior rectus was done. Recovery good.

He had not operated on many cases of epilepsy referred to him in
which hyperphoria existed, because the degree of defect was small. Two
or three exaininations of such cases should be made in as many days to
make sure of the average amount of defect. A constant average of 2 °
would justify operation.

Dr. Bingham proposed a query as to how the pain occurred at the angle
of the scapula. His own explanation was that the sympathetic system,
which was directly connected with the nerves that supply the angle of
the scapula, would be affected in ocular strain.

Dr. Spencer asked if obstinate constipation was not often associated
with eye defect. He remembered a case of astigmatism which he had
referred to the reader of the paper. The patient reported after treat-
ment that he was not only cured of the trouble but the constipation as
well.

Dr. Meyers pointed out that phenomena which arose through the arti-
ficial production of eye strain, muscular rigidity, unconsciousness and
attacks resembling epilepsy, showed the connection of the eye with
the cuneate lobe. This showed the importance of always examining
the eye in cases where the diagnosis was obscure.

Dr. Ryerson concurred with the remarks of the preceding speakers.
He said the relief afforded to the nervous systein by the removal of the
source of irritation had an indirect effect on the digestive organs.

Dr. Norman Walker gave the clinical notes of a case which had come
under his care during the past month. Patient had come to the office
complaining of great pain in the back of the neck and headache, together
with general malaise, which had existed for about a week. The next
day symiptoms were much worse. Quinine and anti-kamnia was
ordered. Also a tonic. Another medical man was callled in next day
who pronounced it gastric fever. Left a bottle of medicine. The next
day the essayist saw the case. Patient was in bed, head thrown back,
very restless and irritable. He was unable to move the right hand
and arm. The grip of the left was very much weakened. Required to
have constant rubbing and raising of the arms, and asked to have them
crossed over the chest. Mustard was app)lied to the neck and the
lumbar region. Calomel administered. Hypodermic morphia given in
the neck. Urine passed by catheter only. Patient became somewhat
delirious. Morphia, atrQphia and strychnine were given. Pulse got as
low as 49. Applications were made to the spine of iodine, mustard, etc.,
at different times. Potassium iodide was ordered in five-grain doses
every two hours. Symptoms of iodism followed. The extremities were
cold. Condition continued for several days. The first sign of returning
power was about the sixth day, when patient tried to brush a fly off his
nose. Diagnosis at this time, cerebral hemorrhage or tumor, with pres-
sure effects. To overcome the inactivity of the. bowels croton oil was
administered. Temperature never ranged very high. Nutrient enemata
seemed to do good. Mercury by inunction was ordered. Stomach very
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irritable throughout, accompanied by hiccough. Eleventh day the patient
began to improve considerably. Gradually the sedative treatment was
stopped. Power returned in the hands and arms, and the bladder and
bowel symptoms improved. The doctor thought the cause of the trouble
was not definite. The family history was good. The patient himself
thought the trouble was brought about by worry ; he lad overheard some
rumors that had been carried to his mother-in-law. He had had a wordy
war with this person and had not felt well since. The doctor thought if
any medicine did any good is was the iodide. The croton oil did inove
the bowels, and improvement continued under the use of inunction after
the iodide was stopped Nourishment by rectum contributed much to
recovery. Convalescence was slow.

Dr. Meyers said certain symptoins of the case pointed to meningitis,
but other symptoms excluded this, particularly the absence of fever and
eye trouble. If the disease had been due to graver lesions, recovery
would not have occurred so promptly. His own opinion of the case was
that it was hysterical or functional paralysis. In these cases the urine
was often retained. One suspicious point was the brushing of the fly off
the nose when paralysis was present. The diagnosis was borne out by
the cause-mental excitement previous to the coming on of the attack.

Dr. Oldright added that another point which emphasized the neurotic
nature of the attack was the fact that the patient got relief from having
somebody move his arms backward and forward.

I. H. Carneron made some remarks on prostatic hypertrophy. He said
he would not enter into a discussion of the pathology and nature of this
trouble, but would rather confine himself to the matter of the treatment.
He inclined to the view of Harrison that the prostate gland was a mus-
cular sphincter of the bladder rather than a gland, as the amount of
muscular tissue was relatively much greater than that of the glandular.
Under certain circumstances where hypertrophy of this structure took
place there was apt to be increase of function. Following this there
was more or less retention of the urine. All were agreed that Sir
Henry Thompson was right in establishing the teaching that when a
inan has residual urine he should have artificial relief by catheter fre-
<uently. That doctrine had held universal away until one day a cele-
brated physician, now gone over to the majority, unfortunately, wrote an
article on catheter fever, and set the world agog by pointing out the
frequency of cystitis and distention of the urinary tract by the catheter,
which, if properly used and not abused, relieved the condition which
latterly ended in this distressing state. After Sir Andrew Clarke's paper,
there was a strong reaction on the part of the older men, who began to
fear that their patients would die of surgical kidney. The speaker said
no doubt nany had died and many would die of surgical kidney as long
as the catheter was used without antiseptic precautions. If antiseptic
precautions were observed, however, surgical kidney would be avoided
rather than caused by the proper use of the catheter. In advanced stages
of prostatic enlargement where micturition was impossible, and the intol-
erance of the bladder was very great, though only a small amount of
urine was in it, and where it was necessary to use the catheter, a surgeon
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could not constantly be present. Therefore there was great need of
insistince that in cases of prostatic hypertrophy the proper use of a
catheter would lead to cure. It was only in its misuse that dangerous-
results followed. by infection by pyogenic organisms from without.

Another method of treating the condition, which had found its strong-
est advocate in White, of Philadelphia, was that of orchidectomy. In
one hundred and eleven cases in which operation had been done there
had been twenty deaths. The average age of the cases in which recovery
took place was 66J years, the average age of fatal cases 75. So age
seemed to have some influence in determining the mortality-something
that would be expected, because of the probable presence of arterio scle-
rosis and less recuperative power of the tissues the older the men were.
Of the twenty fatal cases, White, for one reason and another, thought
that thirteen might be excluded, as the precedent condition of the patient
was such as to prevent success in the operation. This seemed to be a
fair showing. On the other hand, Falls, of Glasgow, had had six cases
with five deaths as a result or operation, the remaining one not being
benefited in thirty days. The speaker himself would refer but to four
of the cases which had come under his observation as being typical
examples of classes of cases in which this operation was applicable. The
first case was that of a man, sixty-nine or seventy, who came under his
care in the hospital suffering from retention of urine and with cystitis.
Prostatic enlargement was noted, and it was determined to do orchidec-
tomy to relieve him. Due care was not taken to ascertain the condition
of the kidneys before operation. At this time catheter drew urine
at ten inches. Operation presented no difficulty. Patient was returned
to bed. Never very well afterwards. Urine was drawn by catheter
at nine inches. Autopsy showed he had surgical kidney on both sides.
He should not have been operated upon, the speaker held.

The second case was that of a man aged sixty-four or sixty-tive where
this condition was present. Unilateral orchidectomy was done. So far
as voluntary micturition was concerned operation had no effect what-
ever. The patient returned in a year or two later for an aggravated
cystitis. Sounding him, a stone was discovered. Lithotomy was done,
and bladder drained. Good recovery. Returned in two years. Another
stone was found. Nucleus was a hair, likely carried in by catheter.
Later the patient returned again. Bladder was drained and recovery
followed. Patient returned still again, suffering from cystitis. The
other testicle was removed. During convalescence patient became ex-
tremely depressed and melancholy. Was given the fresh testicles of
sheep. Mental trouble disappeared. The function of voluntary micturi-
tion was not restored. It was not expected, as for two years the fune-
tion had been in abeyance.

The third case was that of a man, eighty-one or eighty-two, upon
whom the speaker operated last May. The patient had suffered for
some time from febrite disturbance incident to prolonged cystitis. An
operation was followed by prompt and decided improvement. He pre-
sented rather active delirium during convalescence, but this passed off.

The fourth case was that of a man aged sixty-seven, suffering fronb
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acute retention of urine which had existed about six weeks. Operation
was done, and within three or four days patient was able to pass urine.
Recovery complete.

Dr. Grasett said he leaned to conservatisin in the treatinent of this
condition. Thus far he had been able to treat those cases without resort-
ing to the method advised by White. He thought surgeons were not
sufficiently careful in regard to the cleanliness of urethral instruments,
Where the catheter was kept clean its use could be maintained a long
time. A patient under observation, aged 83, had used one twelve years
-a man in active life. He had had most beneficial results from drainage
also. Cases treated in this way were referred to.

Dr. E. E. King thought that the operation of orchidectoiny would never
become the operation of choice in enlarged prostate, but in those where
great urgency was necessary. A case of this latter sort on which he had
operated showed marked improvement within eighteen hours. A second
case in which he had done vasectomy was not much benefited by the
operation. A third case in which orchidectomy was done died of pneu-
monia subsequent to the operation. In six other cases results were so
good that the speaker was very well satisfied with the operation.

Dr. G. A. Bingham concurred with the views expressed by the leader
of the discussion as to the treatment of long-standing and obstinate cases
of prostatic enlargement. In the earlier stages he had found the method
of stripping the prostate and the vesicles of decided value. This relieved the
glandular congestion and enlargement. The speaker cited cases in which
he had noted distinct benefit from this course of treatment. Before re-
sorting to removal of the testicles he would examine the bladder by the
superpubic cystotomy. In this way drainage could be performed, the
condition of the walls of the bladder ascertained, the diagnosis estab-
lished, and, if necessary, a reinoval of a portion of the middle lobe.

EMPYEMA IN CHILDREN.-On the ground of an experience of 86 cases,
Dr. Cantley, 1Iternat. Med. Magazine, concludes:

1. When pus is found to be present in the pleural cavity, the proper
treatment is to remove it.

2. The best method is simple incision and drainage.
3. The best site for the operation is the fifth space in the mid-

axilary line.
4. Irrigation is inadmissable, and is indicated only in cases of foetid

effusion.
5. Exploration and scraping of the cavity are not necessary.
6. Resection of rib is practically never necessary in children as a prim-

ary procedure to procure efficient drainage; but may be required to
secure the closure of the sinus, subsequently, by allowing the chest wall
to fall in.

7. Collapse of the chest wall is not a result to be desired in the early
stages of the treatment.

8. Rapid and complete expansion of the lungs is the great object
of treatment.

9. The tube must be removed early.
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GEO. A. BINGHAM, M.B.,
Associate Prof. Chemical Surgery, Trinity Med. Coll.; Surgeon Out-door Department

Toronto General Hospital ; Surgeon to the Hospital for Sick Children;
Surgeon to St. Michael's Hospital. 68 Isabella Street.

FRED. Le M. GRASETT, M.B., C.M.. Edin. Univ.; F.R.C.S.E.; M.R.C S., Eng.;
Pell. Obst . Soc., Edin. ; Surgeon, Toronto General Hospital ; Physician to the Burnuide

ing-in-Hospital; Member of the Consulting Staff, Toronto Dispensarv;
Professor of Principles and Practice of Surgery, and-of Clinical

Surgerv, Trinity Medical College. 208 Simene Street.

THE AFTER-TREATMENT OF OPERATIVE CASES.

BY HENRY ROTB, M.D.

The subject of the paper which I wish to present to you this evening
i , without doubt, one of great importance to the specialist as well as
to the general practitioner. It is especially so to the latter, as many
patients, after being operated upon by the surgeon, are lef t to the attend-
ing physician. Books on surgery do not pay sufficient attehtion to the
subject, and this is also the case with lectures on surgery.

There has been a great deal said and written on the preparation for
operations, but comparatively little about the management of the patient
afterward. This is strange, for the slightest error in the after-treatment
may spoil the result of a most brilliantly performed operationà, and the
least infringement upon the rules of asepsis and antisepsis may cause
the death of the patient. In college we have opportunity to witness
numerous operations ; we see the preparations and the various steps in
the operation proper, but as soon as the dressing is completed the case
disappears from our observation. Those of us who were fortunate
enough to enjoy the benefits of a hospital training had frequent occa-
sion to study and carry out the principles of after-treatment, as this is
the most important duty of the hospital interne.

There are certain well-defined principles which can be followed in con-
ducting the after-treatinent of a patient upon whom an operation has
been performed. It is hardly possible to go into every detail in the time
allotted to this paper; I will therefore select the most important ones,
describing most fully those methods which were employed at the Leb-
anon Hospital during my service as house surgeon.

After-treatnent proper begins immediately when the dressing is com-
pleted, and very often while the patient is still on the operating-table.
However, there are certain details which we must carry out before the
patient is operated upon, but which have a very close connection with
the management after the operation. I refer to the selection and pre-
paration of the sick room and bed in which the patient is to be placed
afier the operation.
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In hospitals a room should be selected with only a few patients in it.
In a private house a large and light room is required. Carpets and all
unnecessary furniture should be removed. The temperature of the room
should be as near to 760 F. as possible; where steam heat is used the
temperature can very easily be controlled. Ventilation should be carried
out by opening the upper sash of the windows. After tracheotony and
intubation the air in the roon should be moistened by steam escaping
from a croup-kettle. In summer window-blinds should be closed during
the day, especially if the roon is exposed to the sun.

An iron bed is always preferable, but if such is not at hand, as in some
private houses, an open wooden bed may be used. Folding-beds are
never permissible. The bed should be very thoroughly cleansed, and
great vigilance observed against the invasion of vermin. The advantage
of iron beds is the ease with which they can be kept clean. These beds
usually have a wire spring; on top of this is placed a hair mattress;
between this and the sheet a rubber sheet should be spread so as to avoid
soiling of the mattress. It is very advantageous to spread a folded draw
sheet across the middle of the bed ; this can be very easily removed
when soiled, without materially disturbing the patient. Great care
should be taken not to have many folds pressing on the patient, and thus
exposing him to the dangers of bed-sores. The patient should be covered
with light blankets; in sumner a sheet will suffice:

Absolute rest, not only to the body but to the mind as well, is of great
importance. Visitors or letters should not be allowed to reach the
patient for the first few days, as this very often does harm, and I have
repeatedly seen the temperature rise one or two degrees after visiting hours,
especially in children. After major operations, friends of the patient
should have absolutely nothing to do with the nursing, for they might
lead to great distress by errors committed through the kindest intentions.
Wherever possible, a trained nurse should be eniployed, as post-operative
cases require uninterrupted attention day and night. The unremitting
vigilance which must be observed was well illustrated by a patient under
my care in the hospital: a very insubordinate woman, the night after
operation for a procidentia of the uterus, during a brief absence of the
nurse, left her bed to get a glass of water, and tore a silver wire suture
from her perineum. Remarkably enough, she made a perfect recovery.
-During the night there should be very little light in the room, as the re-
verse may disturb the patient's sleep. Light should be entirely excluded
from the roon after the various operations on the eyes.

3efore placing the patient into bed, or immediately thereafter, several
hot-water bottles or bags are usually put into the bed so as to keep the
patient warm. These are especially required where some degree of
ishock is present. Great care should be taken, however, not to burn the
patient, and it is advisable to place the hot-water bags between two
blankets. I cannot but reprobate careless and indiscriminate use of hot-
water bags, as they are liable to endanger the patient's condition, or at
least prolong convalescence. This was well illustrated by one of my
patients, who was operated upon for a fissure in ano, and was burned on
the foot, which took three weeks to heal, thus prolonging his convales-
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cence and adding undue pain. One of the advantages of the application
of heat is the diaphoresis which it induces.

The position of the patient is very important, and must be varied in
accordance with the operation performed. Not less important than this
is rest of the wounded part. After operations on the head, neck, and
chest, elevation of the upper part of the body is preferred, unless there
may be some contra.indication thereto. After intubation the head should
be lowered so as to prevent an ever possible " Schluckpneumonie," one
of the most dangerous complications which may arise after this opera-
tion. After operations on the spine, the patient mnay have to be placed
into an extension apparatus. If the dorsal surface is the seat of operation,
the patient should lie on either side. After ope.rations on the side of the
body, the intact side is to be chosen to rest upon. After laparotomies or
operations on the inguinal regions or perineum, the patients will be most
comfortable in the dorsal position. They may be made moi e >o by fixing
their thighs and placing a folded pillow under the knees. The lower ex-
tremities are usually elevated on pillows or sand-bags. After these opera-
tions the patient will very often complain of the weight of the bed-
clothes, and it is a visable to make a wire cradle which will keep the
covers fron pressing on the operated limb. After operations on joints,
splints will add considerable comfort. After amputation of the breast
it is advisable to fix the upper extremity to the chest, and after opera-
tions on the upper extremity, the operated limb is carried in a sling
unless soie contra-indication may arise; for instance, after a plastic opera-
tion on the flexor side of the elbow to remedy a contraction caused by
a burn. To prevent motion the extremities should be supported by
splints or sand-bags. Patients should be forbidden to move without
assistance. After operations on the perineum it is advisable to pin a
towel around the knees to prevent unnecessary motion and breaking
open of the wound.

I hàve already alluded to bed-sores, a complication liable to occur
during a prolonged decubitus. The position of the patient should be
frequently changed where this is permissible. Prophylaxis here is very
important, and if the nuise is competent this painful complication wili
rarely require treatment. It is advisable to rub the parts upon which
the patient rests with alcohol, and here I wish to mention the fact that,
daily sponging of the entire body with warm water and then with alcohol
will greatly add to the patient's comfort. Should a suspicious spot of
redness present, we can renove the pressure from the aflected part by
using air-cushions or a water-bed. We should prevent the folds of the
linen pressing upon the patient. At every call it is important to look
for the presence of bed-sores; should they appear despite all care, dry
dressings are preferable to moist. Oxide of zinc in powder or ointment
is one of the most valuable remedies. Acetate of aluminum has also a
very beneficial effect. At times considerable loss of substance is found,
giving rise to a very foul odor. In these cases a charcoal poultice acts
remarkably well.
. Before leaving the subject of position, it will be proper to mention one
other complication which may follow a prolonged recumbent position.. I
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refer to hypostatic pneuionia, which is especially liable to occur in
feeble, old patients. Just as soon as feasible, these patients should be
permitted to sit up.

The pulse and temperature should be taken three or four times a day,
and any abnormality carefully noted.

One of the most important points of post-operative treatment is feed-
ing, and this requires a considerable amount of attention. It vaijes ac-
cording to the operation, and requires special care after laparotomies and
operations on the gastro intestinal tract. It will hardly be out of place
here to consider voniting, one of the most frequent symptoms following
anesthesia. This is a very disagreeable and at times obstinate sequel to
anesthesia. The best remedy for its relief is absolute rest of the stomach.
We should keep it empty as long as this symptom continues. At times,
however, it inay not yield to this simple measure, and we will have to
resort to varidus remedies. I found th i application of a inustard plaster
to the epigastrium a good proplylactic in some cases. Cocaine in small
doses is spoken of as a valuable drug. We should not lose sight of the
fact, however, that this may be a synptom of beginning peritonitis, espe-
cially after laparotomies or herniotomies. It may also indicate intestinal
obstruction caused by the operation or the persistence of a previously-
existing obstruction, especially if of a stercoraceous character.

As soon as the patient returns to consciousness, thirst will be com-
plained of as a very distressing symptom, and it will be more so after
laparotonies and frequent voiniting. Patients usually crave a drink of
water, and the more they get the more they want. Cracked ice is given
by some, but this only gives temporary relief. Very soon the stomach
fills up, absorption is not active, and vomiting is renewed. Hot water in
very small quantities is very much better, but even this should be kept
out of the stomach as long as vomiting persists. A very good plan is to
moisten the mouth and tongue with a piece of wet linen. Where thirst
is very great, an enema of a hot saline solution will very often relieve
the patient.

After minor operations, fluid diet may be allowed the day after, and,
after the bowels have moved, the patient may return to the previous
diet. After more extensive operations it may be necessary to give fluid
diet for four or five days, then change to semi-solids, and gradually return
to the former diet. After laparotomies, feeding will require most of our
attention the first few days. Our method, in the hospital was to give a
nutrient enerna two hours after the operation. This consisted of 2 dr. of
beef-juice and about 4 oz of peptonized inilk. This was given with a
hard rubber syringe, and repeated every four hours for two days. If
stimulation was necessary J oz. of whiskey was added. If the tempera-
ture rose above 1020 F., quinine (5 gr.) was rubbed up with the white of
an egg and added to the rest. This was repeated every eight hours until
the temperature fell or symptoms of cinchonism appeared. If the rectum
was irritable or the pain intolerable, ten drops of the deodorized tincture
of opium were given with the enema. For the first thirty-six to forty-
eight hours small quantities of Vichy or hot water were given to allay
thirst. At the end of that time teaspoonful doses of peptonized milk
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were cautiously administered, and, if the stomach retained it, the quan-
tity was gradually increased until at the end of the fourth or fifth day,when fluid diet was ordered, with the addition of a soft-boiled egg. The
rectum should be washed out before every third enema.

These enemata can be used after various operations if vomiting per-
sists. They may be employed after operations on the gastro-intestinal
tract. After these operations no feeding by the stomach should be al-
lowed for the first four or five days, but the patient should be nourished
per rectum. The same method must be followed after amputation of
the tongue and operations on the jaws and larynx, or else the stomach
tube may be resorted to. This must be well oiled and carefully intro-
duced into the esophagus down to the stomach, the fluid nourishment
being poured into its funnel-shaped extremity. This is to be repeated
three to four times a day. After gastrostomies, nourisbment may be
poured in through the gastric fistula. Af ter intubation the patient must
be placed with the head lower than the rest of the body, and fluid in
small quantities should be given; where this is difficult or insufficient,
feeding through the nose must be resorted to. For this purpose a Néla-
ton catheter can be used with another tube attached to it. The catheter
is introduced through the lower nasal fossa, down the esophagus to the
stomach, and the fluid poured into a funnel attached to the tubing. Milk,
beef-juice, peptonized inilk, and other .nutrient fluids can be so em-
ployed.

Strict attention must be paid to the bowels and bladder. We should
look for a spontaneous evacuation of the bowels; but when this does not
occur. cathartics must be resorted to. The best method is to give small
doses of salines at the end of forty-eight hours, and if necessary this
should be followed by an enema. Our plan with laparotomy patients
was to give a small dose of Epsom salts at the end of the first forty-
eight hours, then an enema of sweet oil, followed, if necessary, by a soap-
suds eneina. If that did nut act, a high enema was given. If the patient
rejects salines, compound licorice powder or castor oil may be used ; but
profuse depletion should be avoided. After the first movenient the bowels
should move every day. Spontaneous evacuation of the bowels after
laparotomies or herniotomies is hailed favorably. After operations on
the rectum the management of the bowels varies with different operators.
Some mnove the bowels as early as the end of the first forty-eight hours
by laxatives; others give opium to prevent the movement of the bowels
for from five to eight days. The first plan seems to be better, for it pre-
vents tearing open wounds by scybalous masses. After eaclh mnovement
the wounded parts should be thoroughly cleansed. This should also be
remembered after perineorrhaphies.

A few words regarding flatulence will hardly be out of place here.
This often is a very distressing symptoin, and requires pronpt attention.
The cardinal rule here is to evacuate the bowels before the intestines are
distended. It will very often relieve the patient to pass a rectal tube,
and if necessary it may be left in for some time. Turpentine given with
an enema will very often relieve the patient. Spontaneous escape of
flatus is a favorable indication after herniotoinies or operations for other

M
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forms of intestinal obstruction. Should flatulence appear forty-eight
hours after laparotomies, it may presage the beginning of peritonitis.

Should spontaneous urination not occur eight hours after operation, a
catheter must be resorted to. This will occur very often, especially after
laparotomies and operations on the genito-urinary organs or rectum. It
is hardly necessary to say that the strictest asepsis should be observed in
catheterization. The catheter should be sterile and the meatus perfectly
clean. Before introduction the catheter should not come into contact
with any unclean object. Where it is necessary it should be repeated
every eight hours. The patient should, however, be encouraged to
empty the bladder without the aid of a catheter. Once catheterized the
patient will expect it again. After some operations on the bladder or
urethra a self-retaining catheter will have to be employed, but should not
be left in longer than forty-eight hours, for it may give rise to pressure
sores. The urine should be examined for alnormal constituents, and the
quantity voided in twenty-four hours should also be noted. A green,
smoky appearance of the urine will suggest carboie-acid poisoning.

Now to briefly consider several genei al symptoms which may appear
after operations: Voiniting and thirst have already been spoken of, and
need no further comment.

Apathy may be due to feebleness gr infection. Restlessness may
point to the beginning of infection and secondary hoemorrhage, or pre-
cede delirium tremens.

For the first twenty-four to thirty-six hours the temperature very
often will reach 1000 to 102° F., and then return to normal. This is the
so-called aseptic fever, and need provoke no alarm. If this temperature
continues or rises, it may be due to infection and will indicate removal
of the dressings. A chill or sudden rise of teinperature should be
looked upon with suspicion, and the various internal organs examined,
because the temperature may be due to some disease such as pneumonia
or tonsillitis. Should this not be the case, then it will be due to sepsis.
A subnormal temperature might indicate shock or secondary homor-
rhage. Dyspnea may be due to secondary hæmorrhage.

A pulse of 100 merits suspicion; above 120 it may be due to infection.
A rapid, feeble, or intermittent pulse points to shock or secondary hom-
orrhage, which are entitled to some few remarks.

A patient suffering from shock should be carefully surrounded by hot-
water bottles or bags. If much blood was lost during the operation,
transfusion with a physiological saline solution is called for, and the foot
of the bed elevated. Hypodermie injections of whisky, digitalis, stroph-
anthus,,or strychnine should frequently be given until reaction sets in.
Strychnine has proved to be one of the most valuable drugs, given in
doses of 1v to iv gr. every quarter or half hour until the pulse improves
in quality. Enenata of whisky, hot saline solution, or black coffee should
also be tried, and a mustard plaster appled to the precordiuni.

In case secondary hoemorrhage occurs, the cardinal rule is to find the
source of hvamïorrhage. This will necessitate removal of dressings and re-
opening the wound. If an artery or vein is found bleeding it should be
tied. Where the hæmorrhage is parenchymatous the wound must be
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tamponed with gauze. If it is impossible to tie a vessel, it will at times
be necessary to leave hemostatic forceps in the wound for several hours.
After the hæmorrhage has been arrested, the general anemia requires
attention.

One of the most frequent symptoms after an operation is pain; at
times, however, it may be entirely absent. The intensity and duration
will vary after various operations; it will be more severe where the tis-
sues are lacerated. Very often the pain will disappear in a few hours, but
where it continues or begins a few days after the operation we sliould
suspect infection, and in that case the pain will usually be of a pulsating
charatcter. It may be due to a superficial or deep stitch abscess, or slough-
ing of the wound edges. Where pain is intolerable, morphine hypoder-
mically should be administered. At times the pain will be due to tight
bandages, and will indicate their removal. It has frequently happened
that a few hours after laparotomies the binder had to be loosened to make
the patient more comfortable. Itching may be due to eczena froi vari-
ous causes.

Few remarks will be necessary concerning the skin. Redness of the
face may be due to a high temperature; a pale skin may be due to loss
of blood. Increasing paleness will indicate secondary hæmorrhage. Vari-
ous forms of erythema may occur, and an eruption similar to that of
scarlet should lead us to suspect iodoforn-poisoning.

Let us now consider the various indications for change of dressings,
remembering, however, that the less frequently this is done the more
pleasant it will be for the patient. The indications are as follows:

1. The removal of stitches.
2. The removal of drainage-tubes.
3. Saturation of dressings by an abundant discharge.
4. Soiling of dressings by feces, urine, or vomited matter.
5. The disturbance of the dressing by a restless patient.
6. Pain if it is due to pressure, and especially if of a pulsating char-

acter.
7. The occurrence of secondary hæmorrhage.
8. Fever if it points to some trouble in the wound.
In a case where none of the above indications are present the first

dressing should not be disturbed, for eacli change of dressing will cause
the patient some degree of pain and unnecessary discomfort; nor should
we lose sight of the fact that it exposes to the dangers of infection, which
should always be guarded against.

In changing the dressing it is absolutely necessary to observe strict
antisepsis and asepsis. This is just as important as before or during the
operation. I will therefore briefly describe the method which is to be
employed in each case while the first dressing is removed. The parts to
be dressed are to be surrounded with wet bichloride or sterilized towels,
and chilling by unnecessary exposure is to be avoided. The hands should
be thoroughly scrubbed and washed with soap and hot water and imi-
mersed in bichloride solution. The nurse should reinove the bandages
and external layers of the dressings. The internal layers should be re-
moved by the physician himself with the aid of sterilized thumb forceps.
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Even in cases where suppuration is present this precaution is necessary
to avoid the introduction of more virulent gernis than those which cause
the suppuration. The instruments which will be necessary for any dress-
Ing are: Thumb forceps and a pair of scissors. The instruments should
be boiled and then placed into a 5-per-cent. carbolic-acid solution. All
dressings which might be needed should be prepared, such as sterilized
cotton or gauze sponges, sterilized, bichloride, and iodoform gauze.

Where no complications occur after an operation, and primary union is
the result, our first indication for changing the dressing will be the re-
moval of stitches. This will usually be between the fifth and eighth day,although in sone cases, such as plastic operations on the face, it may beon the third or fourth day.

After laparotomies we remove the superficial sutures on the seventh
day and the rest on the tenth. Some precautions are necessary in remov-ing sutures: the method is the following: If separation of the edges is
feared, the superficial sutures should be removed, leaving the deeper ones.
The ends of the stitch are drawn up with the aid of thumb forceps, thuslifting up the knot. The open blades of scissors, pressing down the skin,should now include one strand as it dips into the skin. This will expose
a part which was buried and is clean ; this is to be cut. After cutting
through it should be drawn across the incision, and not away from it, for
this might cause separation of the edges. This method will also prevent
secondary infection of the stitch canal and abscess-formation. Catgut
sutures need not be removed, for their buried portions will be absorbed,
and the exposed parts need only to be lifted up from the skin. After thestitches have been removed the wound is carefully washed with a bi-
chloride solution, then a piece of sterilized or bichloride gauze and cotton
is applied, to be held in place by a bandage. The next dressing is to beapplied :n three or four days. Undue manipulation is a useless inter-
ference.

A few remarks about adhesive-plaster strips used after laparotomies
will hardly be out of place here. The frequent removal of plaster will
cause painful excoriation and irritation of the skin. It is therefore a
good plan at the first and subsequent dressings not to remove the plaster,but to cut through it in the middle and separate it from the underlying
gauze. This will leave it attached to the skin, and after reapplication of
the gauze the ends can be brought together with safety-pins. Thus a
great deal of discomfort, caused by pulling off the plaster, is very easily
avoided.

Before leaving this subject I wish to mention two conditions whichnay occur in connection with sutures. These are superficial or deep ab-
scesses of the stitcli canals and the cutting through of sutures. We will
at times notice, especially where the edges of a wound are brought to-
gether under great tension, that the sutures are cutting through the
tissues; there is only one rule which is applicable in these cases, and] tiat
is to remove every one of these offending sutures at once. Infected si k
or catgut, or any suture material which has not been thoroughly steriliz 1,
will give rise to an abscess of the stitch canal. These abscesses nay be
superficial or deep ; where buried sutures were employed the abscess wil
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be a deep one, and it may give rise to considerable pain and severe con-
stitutional symptoms, such as high temperature, headache, and loss of ap-
petite. In superficial abscesses these symptoms may be absent, because
the pus usually escapes at the point where the suture enters the skin ;
should this not be the case, then we will observe characteristie redness
and tenderness around the stitch canal. In these cases there is only one
thing to do, and that is to remove every one of the suppurating sutures,
because they are of no further use, but, on the contrary, are a source of
irritation. In superficial abscesses this will often suffice to stop the sup-
puration, and a dry dressing should be applied, unless severe inflamma-
tory reaction be present, which will do better under a imoist dressing.
This should be changed every two or three days. A deep abscess wil}
give rise to considerable infiltration and edema, and a fluctuating spot
will surely point to suppuration. If the pus is still confined, the wound
is to be bluntly separated or the fluctuating mass incised. After this the
treatnent is that of any abscess-irrigation and drainage by a narrow
strip of iodoform gauze and the application of a inoist dressing until the
cavity is healed. Dressing should be changed every twenty-four or
forty-eight hours.

Let us now turn oui attention to wounds which are drained. A wound
may be drained by a glass or rubber tube or by iodoform gauze. Change
of dressing in these cases will be indicated by saturation of the various
layers of the dressing, and it may be necessary to do it every half-hour,
or in some cases only the fourth or fifth day after the operation. It ia
very difficult to lay down a rule which will suit every case, and we must
study each case for itself and act according to the indications as they arise
in any individual patient. If secretion is very scanty the first change
may not be necessary for six or seven days. Here again strict antisepsis
is of prime importance, and the various details are to be carried out as
described above. Where gauze is used it can be pulled out entirely or
only partly, but in the latter case it must be shortened. Where it has
been entirely removed a shorter piece is to be replaced and the various
other parts of the dressing applied. This is repeated in three or four
days until the cavity is filled by granulations. If part of the wound was
closed by sutures and it is found united, the stitches should be renoved,
leaving only those which are near the drain.

Where a large, tortuous wound is drained, and the discharge is very
profuse, the dressing will have to be changed just as soon as it is satur-
ated; this may be in an hour or two, or the day after the operation.
The gauze drain, if such is used, is withdrawn with thumb forceps and
shortened. This is repeated at short intervals until the entire wound is
closed. If some of the discharge remained in the cavity after the re-
inoval of the gauze the wound inay be carefully irrigated ; but routine
irrigation of every wound cavity is to be condemned, because it may
break open adhesions formed by granulating surfaces. Should a large
amount of discharge be expected, a large quantity of gauze must be ap-
plied over the wound. A rubber drain is to be shortened at every dress-
ing and dispensed with as soon as the discharge becomes scanty. If a
glass drain is used after laparotomies for pelvic disease it will require
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considerable attention during the first twenty-four hours. The tube
may have to be cleaned every fifteen to thirty minutes, but the intervals
for cleaning will be prolonged as the discharge diminishes. For cleaning,
a sterilized, long-nozzled syringe will be nucessary, and here strict anti-
sepsis is of the most vital importance, for the reverse may lead to gen-
eral infection or a localized abscess with all its dangers. Every time the
tube is cleaned it should be moved around to prevent the tissue from ad-
hering to the openings in the glass. After the tube is removed, the track
left by it should be closed by a previously inserted suture or with the
aid of adhesive plaster strips.

At times it will be impossible to completely cover a loss of substance
and an open wound surface will be left for our after-treatment. If no
indication is present before, the first change of dressing should occur on
the fourth or fifth day. Iodoform or sterilized gauze is to be applied
and repeated every two or three days. As soon as granulation and
cicatrization froni the edges are well under way a zinc-oxide or other
simple ointment can be applied. Strapping with adhesive plaster will
act remarkably well. Should the course of healing not be quite so un-
eventful the various remedies used in the treatment of ulcers may be re-
sorted to.

Before taking up the consideration of several complications which may
occur in a wound after operation, I wish to briefly describe the local
treatment after operations on the cervix and perineum. This resolves
itself into rest and cleanliness. In the hospital we never packed the
vagina after trachelorrhaphies or amputations of the cervix. The vagina
was douched every day with boric-acid or bichloride-of-mercury solution.
The stitches were usually removed about two or three weeks after the
operation, unless perineorrhaphy was done at the same time; in that case
the stitches were not removed until four weeks after the operation for
fear that, if a speculum were introduced before that, it might break open
the wound.

After perineorrhaphies no dressing whatever was used, but the per-
ineum was carefully cleaned with bichloride solution every time the
patient urinated or the bowels moved. Two days after the operation the
vagina was douched every day with boracic acid or bichloride-of-mer-
cury (1 :6000) solution, the nozzle being carefully introduced along the
anterior wall of the vagina. Constipation should be avoided, for it may
do a great deal of harm by producing tension on the perineum. As we
have almost always used catgut for perineorrhaphies we had no sutures
to remove.

After amputations or plastic operations, especially if the sutures are
very tight, necrosis of the wound margins will result. This is due to in-
sufficient nutrition and will frequently occur in diabetics or patients with
atheromatous blood-vessels. Sutures should be dispensed with, and if a
line of demarcation is present the necrotic parts should be removed. If
the reverse is found, iodoform gauze or powder and a moist dressing is to
be applied and changed every one or two days

Should a patient complain of itching or burning we will most probably
find eczema around the seat of the operation. This may be caused by
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maceration of the skin by retained secretions, the various antiseptics, and
especially iodoform. Reinove the cause and apply vaseline and dry ster-
ilized gauze. If vesicles are present zinc oxide with starch or bismuth is
to be used.

It is far beyond the scope of my present undertaking to go into the
treatnent of the various complications caused by pyogenic infection, and
I will therefore close by saying that an operation may be followed by the
various types of sepsis from the mildest to the most severe.-American
Medico-Surgical Bu/letinl.

New York : 667 East 135th Street.

SURGICAL ITEMS.

Habitual immunity from infection creates an operative contidence that
may lead to a neglect to give full weiglt to such warnings or contra-indi-
cations as might be found in the probable severity of the operation, or in
the reduction of the patient's vitality, especially in malignant disease.-
Stinson.

All along the lines in surgery a conservative trend is apparent. We
are now sifting the geins from the sand we have shoveled in past years,
and separating the true from the false doctrines ot modern surgery. The
most precions metals are, in mining, found oft mixed with many that are
dross, and no true progress is ever made in life without mistakes along
the way. The day of extreme radicalism is passing fast; but, had it
never dawned, the sunlight of to-day's conservatism would never have
shown through Ignorance's sable cloud.-Jabez Jackson.

Local treatment of carcinoma is useless, although in cases of doubt-
as when there is ulceration or fissure-I employ a favorite ointment hav-
ing the following composition:

R Balsain, Peruviani
Unguent, Hydrargyri Nitratis. . 1.
Petrolati ....................... i.

M.
And if healing does not take place in two weeks, I operate at once.

Carcinoma never heals in this way.-J. H. Hearn.
Immediate operation is indicated whenever the onset of a case of ap-

pendicitis is marked by both suddenness and severity; whenever, during
even a mild attack, the symptonis at the end of forty-eight hour s are un-
relieved or are growing worse ; whenever, in cases seen later, a firm, slowly
forming, well-defined mass is to be felt in the right iliac fossa; whenever,
at any time, a sudden increase in the acuteness of the pain and a rapid
diffusion of tenderness occur ; whenever there is good reason for believ-
ing the appendix-infection to be tubercular in character ; whene er at-
tacks of any type have been numerous, or are increasing in either number
or gravity, or have unfitted the patient for work or activity, or have
caused local symptoms which are permanent and persistent, or have at any
time put the patient's life in great danger.-J. W. White.
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THE lIt)NCHITIS-TEN'f, THE HOT PACK, AND THE HOT
FOOT BATH.t

BY H. A. HARE, M.l).

Professor otf Therapeuties in the Jefferson Medical College of Philadelphia.

GENTLEMEN: I propose to devote the hour to day to the consideration
and demonstration of the employment of several remedial measures other
than medicines; and I would ask your careful attention, because one of
the most important things which you can learn as medical students is the
necessity of giving as little i edicine as possible for the production of the
cure you are seeking to bring about. I have often told you that inedi-
cine should be used by physicians as ammunition is used by soldiers,
namely, only when necessity requires, and then with a very definite idea
of exactly what is to be accomplished.

The first reniedial agent to which I wish to call your attention is the
so-called bronchitis-tent, an apparatus which can be readily improvised
in any household, and which will give your patient great comfort in
many conditions in which the respiratory passages are dry or in an irri-
tated condition. It will prove useful in the treatment of ordinary spas-
modie croup dependent upon a catarrhal condition of the child's larynx,
which inay be exacerbated by the fact that the child sleeps in a room
heated by means of a furnace, the hot air of which is not only abnor-
mally dry, but often laden with dust. It will prove of value in the
treatment of persons who have been exposed to irritating fumes or gases,
and who, as the result, are suffering from inflammation of the respiratory
passages. In the early stages of bronchitis in children and adults it will
do much towards modifying the severity of the cough and the inflamma-
tion in the bronchial tubes, and in catarrhal and croupous pneumonia and
whooping-cougl it will in many instances prove an invaluable aid to the
other measures which you will naturally institute.

The bronchitis-tent can be hurriedly improvised by tying to each cor-
ner of the child's cot an ordinary broomstick, the broom end resting upon
the floor, and drawing over this frame one large sheet, or two sinall ones
basted together in such a way that the canopy falls over the broomsticks
and down at the sides of the bed almost to the floor. In this way the

tClinical lcture delivered at the Hospital of the Jefferson Medical College.
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child lies in a little tent, the top of which is elevated two or three feet
above its head, thereby giving it plenty of air-space. At the foot of the
bed you now place an ordinary Arnold steam sterilizer, an apparatus
with which many of you are fainiliar, and which I now show you. This
can be used, as you well know, not only for the sterilization of
milk for infant-feeding, but also for the sterilization of your instru-
ments ; and by having a small hole made in the lid to which is soldered
a pipe rurining off at an angle of 45 degrees, you are provided with an
apparatus by which you can also develop and distribute steam in any
place and in any direction you desire. A very small alcohol-lamp serves
to disengage a large amount of steam from this apparatus, because only
a small amount of water has to be heated at a time, the large pan which
is superimposed upon the copper bottom containing the boiling water
acting as a reservoir which continually provides a fresh supply of water,
so tresh water need only be poured into the apparatus at intervals of
several hours. The end of the pipe attached to this sterilizer is now
made to project under the sheet forming the tent, and in a very short
time the child is surrounded by an atmosphere which on the one hand is
not so heavily laden with steam as to alarm it, and yet on the other hand
is so warm and moist and baliny as to very quickly soothe its irritated
mucous membranes. The child can sometimes be kept in this tent for a
number of days with great advantage, and if well enough can be allowed
to have its toys, and even its little friends may visit it. By the use of a
little ingenuity in the way of substituting flags for sheets, you can very
frequently not only succeed in making your patient happy in his con-
finement in the tent, but the envy of all the other children in the family.

This saime steam-producing apparatus can be employed for the break-
ing up of forming diseases, particularly those due to cold, as it practic-
ally provides a home-made Russian bath. The patient, sitting upon an
ordinary wooden chair, is stripped, and then covered with a heavy blank-
et, which is tightly pinned about his throat. The sterilizer and alcohol-
lanp are then placed at a little distance to one side, and the tip of the
tube from the sterilizer is so arranged that it discharges its steam under-
neath the blanket surrounding the patient. In a very short time the
patient will break out into a profuse perspiration, whicli will often be
sufficient to relieve him of his forming cold by overcoming internal con-
gestion. This relief may be emphasized if at the time of the seance is
begun a little sweet spirit of nitre be given in a hot lemonade.

This method is also useful for the purpose of stimulating the glands
of the skin and relieving the kidneys in cases of chronic renal diseases
in which it is feared that uremic symptoms may develop, or in which
mild uremic symptoms have already commenced. Care should be taken
in all cases, however, that the patient breaks out into a sweat, for if he
does not do so he will be very apt to suffer from heat-stroke, or be much
oppressed by the heat. If the heart has undergone marked degenerative
changes as the result of the renal disease, increased caution should be
exercised, lest the exposure to the hot bath produce cardiac failure, If
for any reason the patient is unable to sit upon a chair, he may lie in bed,
and by means of a few barrel-hoops eut in two the covers rnay be slight-
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ly elevated above his bed, sufficiently to permit the entrance of the steam,
but not high enough to cause him to become chilled 'by the entrance of
the air of the room. In this way the patient gets almost as satisfactory
a sweat as in a chair. Similar measures may also be resorted to for
overcoming the fall of bodily teinperature, which is associated with the
collapse occurring at the crisis of acute infectious diseases or following
surgical operations or injuries.

You see, therefore, that by means of comparatively simple measures,
.and one single piece of apparatus which can be used for other useful
purposes, you have provided for your patients a number of efficient
therapeutic measures.

The hot pack is used for practically the same purposes as is the hot
steam bath that I have just named, namely, for increasing the action of
the skin and producing a sweat. But it is also of value in another con-
dition, in which the results of its use are often extraordinary. I refer
to the contiol, and even the cure, of chorea minor. As you are well
aware, we commonly rely upon arsenic as a remedy above all others in this
condition,but in those cases of severe chorea which persist during the night
as well as the day the child is rapidly exhausted, not only by the move-
ments but by the loss of sleep, and under these circumstances a.fatal re-
sult is not rare. It is in these cases that the hot pack affords us the best
results, for even while the child is still in the pack it will frequently fall
into a restful and refreshing sleep, which marks the turning-point in its
disease. Perhaps the hot pack not only does good by quieting reflex
irritation, but also by aiding in the elimination of poisonous materials
from the body, if, as is thought by some clinicians, chorea is dependent
upon an infection. The method of using it is as follows : First, a mod-
erately heavy blanket is dropped in a tub of very hot water. While it
is becoming thoroughly soaked, a rubber sheet is placed upon the bed and
covered by a dry blanket. The child is now stripped and laid upon this
blanket, and the blanket which has been soaking in the tub is then wrung
out as dry as possible and wrapped around the child up to its neck, its
arms being folded across its chest. This must be done with caution, for
two reasons: on the one hand, the application of too hot a blanket will
scald the child, while on the other hand if the water bas not been hot
enough, or the blanket is much exposed to the air while being wrung
out, it will become cooled to such an extent as to lose all its efficiency.
Care should be taken that the child's temperature does not rise above
1000 while in this hot pack. and such a rise may be prevented in part by
allowing it to sip a little cold water from time to time, an act which will
also reflexly increase the excretion from the skin by the presence of cold
in the stomach. After the pack bas been used for twenty minutes to an
hour, or as long as the blanket remains hot, the child is quickly taken
out of it, rubbed dry, laid in dry blankets, and allowed to go to sleep.
iW. The hot foot-bath is familiar to you all, particularly when to the water
has been added soine mustard to increase its counter-irritant effect. You
have probably seen it employed very many times for the purpose of
breaking up severe colds, the foot-bath being given the last thing before
the patient actually gets into bed for the night, and in association with
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hot and stimulating drinks. I want to call your attention to one otheruse of this hot foot-bath, namely, its employment by nervous and over-worked persons who on going to bed suffer from insomnia and cold feet,the insomnia being due to the cerebral hyperemia following excessive useof the brain. In these cases it is far better to allov of sleep by the useof the hot foot-bath and mental rest than it is to run the danger of pro-ducing the morphine or chloral habit in your patient, by prescribingeither one of these drugs as a hypnotic.-Therap. Gaz.

THE URINE OF TWIANTîY-FWOUR HOURS.

For a thorough and systematic examination of urine it is necessary toobtain all the urine a patient voids in twenty-four hours. Although Ihave in my lectures repeatedly described the iethod by which the urineof twenty-four hours is collected and measured, it may not be amiss to goover the ground once more. In certain diseases, notably cardiac and renal,and especially renal, the night urine approximates in quantity that of theday, or inay even exceed it. On that account it is well to separate the nighturine from the day. While it is possible that occasionally in health thenight urine may approximate or exceed the day, persistent excess of nighturine over day means disease, and often Bright's disease. Wlhat isthe night urine By night urine we mean the urine secreted during thesleeping hours, i.e., fron the time a person goes to bed at night until heis dressed the next day, supposing always that he voids urine before dress-ing himself the next day. The urine whicli a patient voids on rising inthe morning is properly night urine, since it bas been collected in hisbladder during the sleeping hours. All other urine is day urine. Theday urine in health is three or more times as nuch as the night urine.In Bright's disease the quanity of night urine is often equal to the dayurine, sometirnes more than the day, occasionally much more. In severecases of Bright's disease a patient may void nearly all the twenty-fourhours' urine during the sleeping hours. In diabetes it is not uncommonto fnd the night urine approach the day in quantity, but great excess ofnight over day is rarely, if ever, observed.
In order to collect the urine of twenty-four hours for exanination thepatient should always begin in the morning on an empty bladder, i.e.,after breakfast. If he were to begin at night the collection would endthe next night and the urine could not be, as a rule, examined till thenext day, hence would be twelve hours older than if it were examined assoon as the twenty-four hours were up. If the patient begins to collectin the morning the twenty-four hours are up the next mnorning, and thephysician is ready to examine it. The patient, then, begins to collectthe urine after breakfast in the morning, being careful to void urine justtefore he goes to stool, thus avoiding any considerable loss while at stool.Ai that he voids during the day and evening, including what lie voidstefore going to bed, should be received in a hottie labeled "day urine.

Extract froim a paper by Dr. Cliffori Mitchell, ii The M diml Current.
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The chamber-pot is not to be used as a receptacle, but the urine should
be voided directly into a wide-mouthed bottle and poured into the
" day " bottle afterwards through a glass funnel. As a rule, two one-
quart bottles will hold the twenty-four hours' urine, except in cases of
interstitial nephritis (granular contracting kidney), and diabetes. The
bottles used for collection, from time to time, should be tightly corked.

If the patient rises at night, what he voids during the night should be
received in the bottle labelled "night," and, together with it, that which
he voids on rising in the morning. If he does not rise at night, that
which he voids on rising in the morning represents the total night urine.

The physician, then, has the urine brought him in two bottles, " day"
and "night," separately. He ineasures each and records the quantity.
If lie finds the quantity of night urine equal to or more than the day, his
suspicions should be aroused in the direction of Bright's disease or dia-
betes. If the day urine is twice the night, nothing serious is necessarily
indicated, but the urine may not be normal. If the day urine is three or
four times the night, with the tw'enty-four iours' total urine normal, the
chances are that the kidneys are in a healthy condition. Nevertheless,
I have known cases of albuminuria in which the day urine was, at
times, three or four times the night.

It is understood that during the collection of the twenty-four hours'
urine the patient is not to make a " tank " of himself in any way, whether
with beer, mineral waters, or milk, nor is he, unless positively necessary,
to take drugs or submit to surgical operations during the period. He is
to eat and drink and do, during the twenty-four hours' collection, that
which he has been in the habit of eating and drinking and doing when
sober, sane, and sensible.

Having measured and noted the quantity of day urine and that of night,
the physician adds up the volumes obtained to get the total twenty-four
hours' quantity and mixes the contents of the two bottles thoroughly, so
as to be ready for quantitative chemical analysis of the whole twenty-
four hours' urine. It is wise, however, to test day and night separately
for albumen and sugar before mixing them together.

What should be the total twenty-four hours' quantity in health ? The
normal amount of urine voided by the healthy male adult is from forty-
five to fifty fluid ounces, by the female thirty-five to forty. In the metric
system the cubic centimeter is used as a unit of volume. It is said, then,
that the healthy male adult voids from 1,350 to 1,500 cubic centimeters,
the healthy female, 1,050 to 1,200.

The normal quantity voided by children is difficult to determine. It
may be said in a general way that, until three years of age, children void
about ten fluid ounces (300 cubic centimeters). From three years up it
increases so that from eight to twelve, twenty to thirty fluid ounces
daily are voided. At fifteen the quantity begins to approach the adult
figures.

After the physician bas conputed the quantity of fluid ounces passed
in twenty-four hours, he should compare it with normal average stand-
ards, so as to see whether his patient is voiding much more or inuch less
than normal. Any quantity half or less the normal standard. or twice or
more the normal, is almost sure to indicate disease.
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Is any examination of urine necessary except that of the twenty-four
hours' quantity ? By all means. The object of collecting the twenty-four hours' urine is to compare day with night, to compare the total with
normal average standards, to observe the physical characteristies, and tomoake quantitative estimates of the solids as urea, phosphoric acid, urieacid, together with albumen and sugar, if either of the latter is present.In addition to the twenty-four hours' urine we must have a sample ofurine freshly voided, for purposes of microscopical examination. Womenshould take cleansing vaginal injection before passing urine for suchmicroscopical examination. The reason of the latter precaution is thatotherwise vaginal fluids may be mixed with the urine, and the sediment
of the urine be largely composed of matters from the vagina. The freshly
voided urine is set aside, with a pinch of salicylic acid added to it, forsix hours at least, until the sediment has settled. If the physician owna centrifugal machine the freshly voided urine is placed at once in thetubes and the sedim'ent collected by centrifugation. Whatever is thusfound is reasonably certain to have existed in the urine while in thebody.

ARSENIC IN GASTRALGIA.

Further observation in practice has confirmed my favorable opinion ofthe curative efficacy of arsenic in the various painful neuroses included
under the name gastraigia. I have already laid before the profession my
earlier experience in this subject. Romberg's well-known description ofgastralgia is classical. He distinguished two forms of the malady, gas-trodynia neuralgica, which he held to be hyperesthesia of the gastric
branches of the pneumogastric nerve, and neuralgia celiaca, which he
attributed to hyperesthesia of the solar plexus. Clinical experience con-llrms the views of Nieineyer and of Henoch, that this distinction is diffi-
cuit and of doubtful utility in practice. Gastralgic affections, severe and
slight, are rare in hospital practice, and frequent among private patients,especially among those of nervous temperament. I need scarcely observe
that for obvious reasons the diagnosis of gastralgia is one which should
neither be lightly made nor negligently maintained. But pain arising in
the stomach when the organ is empty, and relieved by the ingestion of'
food, is almost diagnostic, as the late Dr. Wilson Fox taught, of its ner-
vous nature and origin. With due regard to the causal concomitantsand antecedents of gastralgia, arsenic cures the disease. It is best to
give the drug in pillular form. I exhibit a twenty-fourth of a grain of
arsenous acid made into a pill, with two or three grains of some tonic
vegetable extract, such as gentian, three times daily, half-way between
meals. Scarcely any other medicinal treatment is needed in cases ofmoderate severity, and the use of the remedy should be continued forsome weeks. In severer cases I use counter-irritation to the epigastrium
of duly proportional activity. I have usually found a full and varied
dietary suit gastralgic patients far better than a restricted "<dyspeptie "regimen. It is in such cases that Trousseau's maxim is true-that we
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should know what a patient does eat before we advise him upon what
he may feed.-Dr. Sawyer in Lancet, July 7th, 1897.

The profession owes a debt of gratitude to Dr. Clifford Albutt for his
suggestion made many years ago, of arsenic in doses increased to the
point of tolerance in the treatment of gastralgia. From eight to twenty
drops of Fowler's solution will often be required to obtain the best re-
suits. Of course, such doses require close watching, but their effect is at
times most startling and most satisfactory.

N. A. P.

THE TREATMENT OF DELIRIUM TREMENS BY CHLORIDE
OF AMMONIUM.

BY G;1LBEit' G. COTTAM, M.D., ROCK RAPIDS, IOWA.

It is an almost universal experience that the accepted routine treat-
ment of delirium tremens is unsatisfactory when applied at the bedside.
In part this is due to the effect of alcohol itself, and perhaps more large-
]y to the fact that inebriates habitually indulge largely in morphine,
chloral, bromide, etc. In this way a tolerance for sedatives and hyp-
notics is established which renders these agents quite inoperative when
exhibited for the purpose of subduing the delirium.

In 1893, during my hospital interneship, I had abundant opportunity
of demonstrating the trutlh of the foregoing proposition. While casting
about for a substitute my attention was drawn to the chloride of ammon-
ium, which, in moderate doses, fron 10 to 30 grains, will effectually over-
come ordinary alcoholic intoxication in a short time. Its properties,
stimulant and eliminative, led me to believe that it could be used with
good effect in larger doses in the more pronounced symptoms of alcoholism.

A suitable case in which to test the remedy did not present itself until
last year. I was called late one night to see a laboring man who had
been in the habit of drinking intermittently for the previous ten years.
In 1891 he was treated according to the Keeley method, which " cure "
was followed by a speedy relapse. Three days before coming under
observation he began drinking heavily, which culminated in an attack of
acute delirium for which I was consulted. He was found in bed, dressed,
and had the usual reptile hallucinations The pulse was somewhat
rapid, full and strong, and quite typical of alcoholism. He was very
restless, movimg incessantly, at times starting from bed and inaking efforts
to ascend the sides of the rooni. He would frequently have fallen had
he not been restrained. The history and symptoms were those of a typi-
cal case of delirium trernens.

Having some knowledge of the patient and his tolerance of drugs, I
began by administering one grain of morphine hypodermically. This
without the slightest effect. Several hours after the administration of
the morphine, and after the symptoms had all become aggravated, he
was given one drachm of chloride of ammonium. This was promptly
vomited. After waiting a short time another was given, which was re-
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tained. lIt acted quickly and favorably. In tifteen minutes the hallu-
cinations of snakes and lizards had disappeared, and he had become quite
rational. In forty minutes lie was asleep, and it was not thought neces-
sary to continue the administration of the drug.

It was afterwards ascertained that this was the patient's third attack.
He had used morphine often, and in large doses, for the relief of head-
ache and insomnia following over-indulgence in alcohol.

The above case may, of course, have been exceptional in the favorable
action exercised by the ammonium sait on the alcoholic delirium. It is
improper to draw conclusions from a single case, but I offer these notes
with the hope that they will encourage those in a position to do so to try
the drug in large doses in the treatment of this troublesome affection.-
Medicine.

NEPHRITIS IN CHILDREN.

Suley (Medical Yews) states that of all the diseases of childhood, neph-
ritis demands the most prompt, vigorous, intelligent and careful treat-
ment. Three essential rules in the treatment must be recognized, viz,
1. Relieve the kidneys of the extra work of carrying the transuded seruni
fromn the tissues, as well as the retained products of tissue metamorphosis
usually excreted by the kidneys and retained because of their damaged
state. 2. Endeavor, by intelligent medication and diet, to prevent fur-
ther damage to the diseased organs. 3. Restore the kidney to its normal
condition.

In meeting the first indication resort mnust be had to the compensatory
enunctories, the skin and the bowels, and at no age can we rely upon
thein more than during early life. Calomel is indispensable ; it stimu-
lates the liver to action, and by the increased flow of bile the contents of
the bowel are rendered more fluid and the elements to be excreted more
soluble in the blood, thus proving less irritating to the kidneys. The
salines are of great service as hydragogues.

Hot-air baths must be relied upon for their diaphoretic action, as pilo-
carpine is not to be depended upon. The best method of applying heat
is by using an apparatus which will supply hot air under the bedtlothes.
This can be used continuously, as it does not cause prostration. Liquor
ammonii acetatis is an eflicient remiedy in the stage of convalescence
acting beneficially upon the kidneys and the skin. The high tension in
the arteries can be combated more efliciently by blood-letting than by
other means, the beneficial effect of this measure being seen upon the
pulse, the nervous system aud the kidneys.

A very valuable agent is water, given plain after filtration or boilingas young children take carbonated waters with reluctance. Given ad
libitum, or at regular intervals if the patient does not call for it,
it acts as a diuretic, without causing any irritation, If refused by the
miouth it acts as well as an enema if large doses are given.--Therap. Gaz.
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NERVOUS DISEASES AND
ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS.

IN CHARGE GF

CAMPBELL MEYERS, M.D., C.M., M.R.C.S., Eng., L.R.C.P., Lond.,
Neurologist to St. Michael's Hoslpital. 192 Simeoe Street.

ANIMAL EXTRACTS.

The following conclusions are taken froin a lecture by Horatio C.
Wood, M.D., LLD., Professor of Therapeutics in the University of Penn-
sylvania, whích appears in the UwiversUy Medical Ma«gazi ne, Vol. 8, No.
7, on the subject of Animal Extracts. In hypertrophy of cicatricial tissues
resenmbling keloid, possibly true keloid, thyroid extract has caused ab-
sorption of the hypertrophied and cicatricial tissues.

It has been used with success in simple goitre, in the goitre of Switzer-
land, before calcareous degeneration has taken place. It will bring about
destruction and absorption of the overgrown tissues. In excessive obesity,
with tendency to weakness and anemia, in which exercise and diet fail,
it is found useful. Thyroid extract is somnetines useful in melancholia
but how it acts we do not know.

When thyroid extract is used freely in continuing doses it sometimes
produces a series of phenomena constituting the so-called thyroidism.
The most important of the symptoms are loss of weight, shortness of
breath, and a weak and rapid pulse. In all cases in which the extract is
being used freely and continuously, but especially in those cases in which
the symptoms are not those of myxodema, the patient should be weighed
at least every two weeks, and any undue loss of weight or disturbance
of circulation or respiration should be the immediate signal for the with-
drawal of the remedy or a great reduction in dose.

The thyroid extract has been largely used in exophthalmic goitre, but
here he is sure it does harm.

"J have used successfully in one case the extract of the supra-renal cap-
sule for Addison's disease, and know of two or three other cases in which
benefit was derived. Always see that a first-class veterinary surgeon
gets the capsules himself from the beef. In the case cited I employed
the glycern extract in doses of ten to fifteen minims hypodermically."

The author does not believe in the use of extracts of bone-marrow or
spleen in the treatment of leucocythemia.

In regard to the extract of bone-marrow in pernicious and other ane-
mias he says: " All that can be said at present is that there is sufficient
evidence to warrant the administration of the medullary glyceride in
cases of severe anemia."

He does not believe at all in the use of cerebrine, cardine, or in the
Brown-Sequard elixir of testicles.
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In reference to cardine, etc., he says: " The only positive theory which
could point toward these substances being of value in medicine is that
every organ takes something out of the blood for itself, and thereby
leaves the blood more pure and free from substances which are deleteri-
ous to other organs. There is no probability of truth in this theory."

As to bacterial toxins and antitoxins formed in the animal body, he
does not believe in the use of agents of this class in the treatment of
tuberculosis. As " this disease is not self-limited and there is never a
sufficient production of antitoxins in a case of tuberculosis to arrest the
growth of the tubercle bacillus, therefore it does not seem probable that we
will ever get a tubercle antitoxin that will be successful."

In regard to the tetanus antitoxin he has had experience in but one
case, and in this a fatal issue seemed to be contributed to by the use of
the antitoxin. He quotes from Cattani, who does not believe that the
antitoxin is of any use in cases in which the symptoms are severe enough
for death to occur within the second or third day-that is, in the acute
forin of tetanus. In acute and chronic tetanus in which symptoms come
on during eight or ten days, antitoxin has seeined to save life. It must
not be forgotten that the chief value of the antitoxin is not in overcom-
ing the constitutional action of the toxin, but in preventing the forma-
tion of the toxin by inhibiting the gro vth of the bacillus.

In regard to the diphtheria antitoxin he says: " I will agree with some
in believing that the exact value of this treatment has not been thor-
oughly established. On the other hand, I am absolutely of the opinion
that the value of this treatment has been sufficiently shown to require
every conscientious physician to use antitoxin in diphtheria just as much
as he would use quinine in malaria."

He states that the use of the streptococcus antitoxin for erysipelas
and septic poisoning is in the earliest experimental stage, although
favorable reports of its use are coming in.

NEUROSES FROM AUTO-INTOXICATION.-Dr. M. A. Bunce states (Phil-
adelphia Polyclinic, April 11, 1896) that among the more common symp-
toms that might be attributed to peptone, ptomaine or leucomaine ab-
sorption are nerve depression, languor, drowsiness, vertigo, cephalalgia,
nausea or vomiting, usually most marked during the acme of chyme
absorption; dyspepsias, associated with pyrexia, vomiting, diarrhea,
headache and abdominal tenderness, which so closely simulate early ty-
phoid fever. Among the dermic phenoniena are urticaria, erythema
simple and multiform angio-neurotic odema and general vaso-motor
ataxia -the type possibly depending on idiosyncrasy, chronicity and the
degree of irritation reflexed to the cutaneous vascular nerve mechanism.
Neurasthenia and anæmia will at times point to the intestinal tract as
the probable lons et origo mali. Nerve and muscular pains about the
shoulders, especially the deltoid, pleurodynia, digital nerves of upper ex-
tremities, manifest as neurosis, anæsthesia or paræesthesia.

Cases of the above type frequently coexist with the lithæmic habit,
though there are instances in which the gastro-intestinal disturbances
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stand out so prominently to the exclusion of the more characteristie signs
of lithemia, i.e., urinary, vascular symptoms, etc., yet with symptoms that
are common to both, namely, the mental depression, drowsiness, vertigo,
headaches, neuritic pains and myalgias, the question frequently arises
which symptoms are due to the absorption of the soluble toxins and
which are the result of the gradual accumulation and circulation of
unoxidized waste products and uric acid.

Lactic acid resulting from activity of the penicilium glaucum is said
to be a muscle poison and to lessen the functional activity of the brain
and cord. Its absorption and circulation may in part explain the pain
and sopor usually present. The following is the course of treatment
generally carried out: The necessary injunctions as to diet, more or less
strict avoidance of the fats, sugars, starches, of the abuse of alcohol,
tea, coffee ; curtailing if necessary to milk, plain or pancreatized, the
latter not to be continued for any length of time, administered in small
quantities, at frequent intervals warmed. if in the cold state it increases
the discomfort. As the condition improves, broiled minced meats, red or
white fish, and the farinaceous foods are gradually added. As constipa-
tion with a yellow brown furred tongue and abeyance of the hepatie
function are generally present, a preliminary mercurial purge is given.
preferably the mild chloride, combined with powder ipecacuanha or
sodium bicarbonate ; sodium phosphate is then used for a varying period,followed by a tome cathartic. To maintain the canal in as clean a con-
dition as possible resort is had to antiseptics, the best being the phenol
group. In the atonic gastric catarrhs with flabby, tooth-marked tongues
there may be given such prescription as the following:

1ý Tincture nux vomica.................... i. 15
Diluted hydrochloric acid or diluted nitro-

hydrochloric acid..................... m. 20
Essence pepsin.................. ...... fl. dr. 4
Tincture calumba suticient to make. . . . fl. dr. 2

M. S. One dessert spoonful before meals.
In the neurasthenic type with hypersecretion:

Iì Bismuth subgallate................... gr. .5
Salol......--- ........................ g r. 2
Extract nux vomica .................. g..gr. ¼

Make in one capsule and take one haif to one hour after eating.
Strontium bromide may be used to advantage in the latter case, sodium
and strontium sahcylate when the muscles or nerve pains are marked.
Knowing the value of potassium permanganate to neutralize, by oxida-
tion, morphine and other vegetable alkaloids (many of which are meta-
meric with the ptomains and leucomains that have been isolated) it was
administered tentatively to advantage in kreatin-coated capsule from
one-half to one and a half hours after eating, in the dose of 2 to 5 grains.
guided by the tolerance of stomach.

IN a case of rheumatoid arthritis associated with exophthalmnic goiter,
which has been under observation for not quite a year in the clinic of
Dr. S. Solis Cohen, great improvement is taking place, which is apparent-
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ly to be attributed to the use of extract of thymus gland, of which .5
grains of the solid preparation are given three times daily. There is still
moderate exophthalmus, and the thyroid is still enlarged, though dimin-
ished from its previous size. The pain in the joints, however, which was
the most distressing symptom, has entirely disappeared; and, while no
demonstrable change has taken place in the articular lesions, the fingers
are much more mobile, and there has been no extension of the morbid
process. The tremor of the hands, the general nervousness and the
tachycardia have all disappeared.

In another case of exophthalmic goiter, under treatment with thymus
gland, in the same clinic, all the unpleasant subjective and objective
symptoms have entirely disappeared, with the exception of the goiter,
which lias, however, been much diminished in size, being now less than
one-third of its bulk at the commencement of treatment, it having been
an unusually large one. The patient's complexion, which had resembled
that of a case of Addison's disease, bas been lightened in color, but is
still abnormal, the bue, however, being rather greyislh than bronze.

In demonstrating these cases to the class, Dr. Cohen mentioned two
cases in private practice in which similar improvement had taken place,
one of which had been seen in consultation with Professor Risley. On
the other hand, in a case of simple goiter in private practice, neither thy-
mus nor thyroid extract had been of the slightest benefit, and rheumatoid
arthritis was beginning to develop. Th liability to fallacy, from the
fact that spontaneous recession of symptoms in exophthalmic goiter is
not at all uncommon, was also pointed out ; but the opinion was express-
ed that the coincidence of spontaneous recession in four cases, under ob-
servation at one time and under one treatment, and of which three had
presented severe symptoms, could properly be set aside.

CONSCIOUSNFSS IN EPII.EPSY.-The following are the conclusions of a
paper by Prof. E. Siemerling on " The Transitory Disturbances of Con-
sciousness in Epileptics in their Forensic Relations," Berliner Klin
Wochenschr., Nos. 42 and 43, 1895:

1. In the epileptic psychoses a dream-like, altered condition of con-
sciousness is probable, and not by any ineans a total or partial amnesia.

2. The nost various transition forms occur between the different forms
of so-called acute and chronic epileptic psychoses. Epileptie or epileptoid
conditions and psychoses must alike be reckoned as symptoms of cerebral
disease.

The transitory, dreamy states are characterized by the rapidly re-
curring, apparently orderlv, indifferent, and inconspicuous manifestations,
and by unusual, unexpected, often violent, acts.

4. There is no epileptic psychosis without epileptic or epileptoid ante-
cedents. l'pil'eptoid conditions are more frequent than is commonly
supposed, c, eeially vertiginous attacks.

5. Witl the lack of epileptic or epileptoid manifestations, all other
sympton. sýuch as amnesia, similarity of the attacks, peculiarities of
actions, sen- iry hallucinations, will serve to make the diagnosis of epilepsy
most proba ble.
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PATHOLOGY AND BACTERIOLOGY.
IN CHARGE oP

H. B. ANDERSON, M.D., C.M.,
P1athologist to Toronto General Hospital; Professor of Pathology Trinity Medical College,and in charge of the Trinity Microscopie Pathological Laboratory,

Toronto General Hospital. 223 Wellesley Street.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE SERUM REACTION IN TYPHOID
FEVER AND EXPERIMENTAL CHOLERA BY THE

DRIED BLOOD METHOD.

BV WYATTJOHNSTON, M.D., MONTIIEAL, and D. D. McTAGGART, M.D., MONTREAL.
(From the Labratories of the Board of Health of the Province of Quebec, and the Montreal

(eneral Hospital.)

RESULTS.

The following table shows the results in 143 cases which we have
examined, and which were reported to us as cases of genuine or suspected
typhoid. MVe have left out 8 cases where the sample was not received
in proper condition for examination, owing to the directions not having
been followed, and where no second sanple was obtained for re-examina-tion. Otherwise we have made no selection of the cases. It must be
borne in mmd that, in almost every case, the serum diagnosis was record-
ed without any knowledge of the case, except what was to be obtainedfrom the examination of dried blood.

Table of Total Cases of Suspected Typhoid :
Positive results:

Decisive on first examination ......................... 118Of these, complete reýctioi in 112 ; partial reaction
in 6 (3 of these before the third day).

Doubtful on first examinatibro ; decisive on second exam-
ination..... ............... .................... 5(Of these, 4 were first examined before sixth day).

Total positive results................................ 123
Negative results. Decisive:

Cases proved by subsequent history to be something
o:her thant typhoid namoly, m ningitis, malaria, pneu-
monia, constipation, etc............................ 14

Negative results remaiming in doubt:
Mild cases of typhoid first examined duriog convalescence. 3
Primary exanination negative, clinical Listory, typhoid,

no re-exanin ttion................................. 2
Severe fever of typhoid type, neg itive results. both by

Widal and the dry method kexanined three times) .... 1
Total negative results in cases of possible typhoid ..... 6

Total.............................. .... 143
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Fromu the above table it will be seen that the positive results were ob-
tained in 123, or 95 per cent., of the 129 cases which there was serious
reason to believe were true typhoid. If we exclude convalescent cases,
and cases in which no re-examination was obtained, there remains only
one case of severe fever strongly resembling typhoid, which did not react
to the test made repeatedly under favorable conditions. In this case, in
the re-examination, both the fresh serum and the dried blood were tested,
and both gave negative, or at best indecisive, results. Including our
hospital cases, and excluding those where the samples were not properly
taken so as to leave only those where the examination was made under
favorable conditions, we have a percentage of 99.4 per cent. of satis-
factory or decisive results. We think, however, that. 90 per cent. is as
high an average as can reasonably be expected of this niethod for
public health work.

RE-EXAMINATION IN CASES WHICH ALREADY HAD GIVEN A REACTION.

Seventy such examinations made in 55 cases gave sixty-nine positive
and one negative result when examined during fever or early in the
convalescence. The reaction was nearly always complete, and typical
clumping occurred, but in a few cases slight motion persisted.

CONVALESCENT CASES.

These were difficult to follow up, owing to the nomadic tendency of
the average hospital patient. In 17 cases exainined after intervals of
from three weeks to three months after their discharge, the action was
presant in 16 and absent in one. These observations are too few to make
them of much statistical value. We have not yet found any patients pre-
senting a reaction at a later period than one year. These blood samples
were kindly obtained for us by Dr. J. Ewan.

PERIOD AT WHICH THE REACTION FItST APPEARS.

As a rule it was well marked and prompt after the fifth day, but occa-
sional cases were met with where it was very slow on the sixth or seventh
day. After the first week it was very prompt in nearly all the cases, but
varied in intensity at diflrent periods during the course of the disease,
and was more prompt in some cases than others.

In three cases the incomplete reaction mentioned above was obtained at
the end of forty-eight hours from the apparent onset of the fever. The
exact date of onset is a difficult matter to estimate in typhoid, but in one
case the thermoneter had shown absence ( fever forty-eight hours be-
fore taking the sample. The case subsequently developed typical reaction
and temperature. In these cases a provisional opinion was given that
the case was probably typhoid, and this was jnstified by a subsequent
appearance of the complete reaction. This point deserves further study
as indicating that a probable diagnosis can be made earlier than has
hitherto been supposed.

RELATION OF THE INTENSITY OF REACTION TO SEVEBITY OF THE ATTACK.

No fixed relation appears to exist between these, but it is specially in
the very mild cases of febricular type that a slow or partial reaction is
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likely to be met with. Some cases, however, clinically classed as febri-cular, gave a very decided and complete serum reaction. In cases notgiving the reaction i is often impossible, where the disease is very mildand convalescence very rapid, to tell whether a case was really one oftyphoid. In such cases bacteriological examination of the stools by theEllsner method for isolating typhoid bacilli should give valuable corro-borative evidence. We regret exceedingly that a bacteriological examina-tion of the stools was not made in the one case which appeared to betyphoid, and yet did not give the reaction. This was one of our earliestcases.
CONTROL CASES.

Examinations made in thirty-three cases of fever due to causes otherthan typhoid did not give reaction. These were cases where there wasno history of previous typhoid, but examinations made of patients whohad had typhoid two or more years before gave negative results. Besidesthese a number of control examinations were made of the blood of healthypersons and from bodies in the post-rnortem. room. Such gave negativeresults, but of these we have not kept an accurate record. Nothing inthe control exaninations has given us any ground for supposing that thereaction occurs apart from typhoid.
INFLUENCE OF DRYING UPON THE BLOOD.

Samples of blood kept dry in the ordinary air and temperature of thelaboratory for sixty days still gave a good prompt reaction. Shorterperiods, such as one or two days of drying, did not appear to have a ma-terial influence on the reaction. Apparently any injurious effect whichmay follow from drying is not so much due to the direct effects of desic-cation on the specific substance as to the difficulty of obtaining the sub-stance in solution afterwards. This has already been stated by Pfeifferand Proskauer to be true of dried cholera serum, though no statement ismade by them as to dried cholera blood.
REACTION FROM HORSES' BLOOD, ETC.

Jointly with Dr. W. Hl. Jamieson, one of us (J.) has studied the bloodof a number of domestic animals, and can confirn the statement of Bor-det, to the effect that the blood of the horse often produced a clumpingand granular appearance in typhoid culture which we have not been ableto distinguish from the effects of typhoid blood, except by the fact thatthe horses' blood produced a similar agglutinative effect on the culturesB. coh, which typhoid blood does not. There are some therapeutic possi-bilities for enployment of horse serum in coli infection which we have notinvestigated. The only medico-legal application we have made of thereaction resulted in the restoration of harmony in what promised to bean awkward disagreement among medical witnesses in a case thought tobe due to poisoing, but which presented post-typhoid lesions, a casewhich had been treated without any suspicion of typhoid having occurredto the attending physician. Of course under certain circumstances thepresence or absence of the reaction might have great forensic importancein the examination of a blood stain.
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EXPERIMENTAL PRODUCTION OF THE REACTION IN THE BLOOD OF ANIMALS

We were relieved to find that it is easier to produce the serum reaction
experimentally than one would suppose from the recent accurate experi-
ments designed to produce complete immunisation. We have found that
a single intraperitoneal dose of attenuated typhoid culture in the guinea-
pig is suicient to produce a perfect blood reaction without any serious
detriment to the animal's health. This accords with the more recent
statements of French authors that a complete reaction may exist with
very slight immunity.

S:RUM REACTION OF DRIED BLOOD IN EXPERIMENTAL CIOLERA.

These experiments were done in the Pathological Laboratory of McGill
College, with the assistance of Mr. E. W. Hammond. We have found that
the dried blood of animais experimentally inoculated with cholera culture
gave the reaction typically after several days' drying. This should make
the dry method applicable to cholera, in whicli disease Achard and Ben-
saude have recently shown that the reaction may be present even as
early as the first day.

THE SERUM REACTION AS AN Ai) IN ISOLATING TYPHOID BACILLI FROM
FJECES, WATER, ETC.

Some preliminary experiments in the direction of straining off the
clumped masses of typhoid bacilli obtained by adding typhoid serum to
cultures in which when they were present together with the colon bacillus
have been made, and have given us encouraging resuits. How far the
power of separating mechanically in an hour or so most of the typhoid
bacilli out of a mixed culture with B. coli may improve the existing state
of our technique we cannot yet say.

We may mention that after adding typhoid serum to culture made
from typhoid stools, a peculiar diffuse precipitation, attended by a clear-
ing of the upper part of the fluid, was observed. In this way we are
generally able to distinguish, out of a series of broth cultures made a few
hours before, those from typhoid and those from normal fæces. A good
deal seemed to depend upon the exact composition and reaction of the
medium, as with some lots of bouillon we were unable to get this coarse
reaction, and we are stili unable to give directions whereby it can be ob-
tained with certainty.

While Pfeiffer has undoubted claim to priority as to the description of
all the essential features of the reaction, the recognition of its great value
as a method of .dianosis and the introduction of a simple and accurate
method are due to Widal, who first discovered that it was present early
in cases of typhoid. The admirable work of Gruber and Durham, who
first correctly interpreted the nature of the reaction, does not appear to
have received the recognition which it deserves. For instance, these
authors published some months before Widal the simple method of ob-
serving the reaction under the microscope with a drop of serum, which
has since become the one generally used.
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CONCLUSIONS.

1. The use of dry blood serum diagnosis lias given us what appeared
to be satisfactory results for diagnostic work.

2. An incomplete reaction was occasionally obtained as early as the
end of the second day.

:;. Tie, complete reaction was rarely delayed beyond the tifth day.
4. Typhoid blood allowed to dry for 60 days still gave the typical re-

action. This might permit of its application to medico-legal work.
5. In experimental cholera imrunity, a typical reaction was obtained

with dried blood.
6. The reaction iay appear after a single dose of typhoid or cholera

culture.
7. There is a possibility that the clumping of the typhoid bacilli may

be utilised as a means of isolating theni fromn cultures made froni water
fæces, etc.

THE TREATrMEN'F DELIIUM TREMENS BY CiHLORIDE oF AMMONIUM.-
Dr. Gilbert C. Cottam, in November Medicine, writes that it is univer-
sally accepted that the usual routine treatment of delirium tremens is
unsatisfactory when applied at the bedside, namely, because the inebriate
in a great many cases habitually indulges in morphine, chloral, bromides,
etc., thus establishing a tolerance for sedatives and hypnotics, which to a
great extent renders these agents inoperative The writer, in 1893, while
an interne, had the opportunity of practically demonstrating the above
theory. A man who was treated by the Keeley method in 1891 followed
his " cure " by a speedy relapse. After a three-days' debauch lie came
to the attention of Dr. Cottam. He was in an acute stage of delirium,
with all the attendant hallucinations, pulse rapid and strong, very rest-
less, and naking efforts to reach the ceiling of the room by climbing the
walls. One grain of morphine was administered hypodermically and
without effect. Several hours afterward one drachm of chloride of
ammonia was used. This latter was not retained by the patient. After
a short interval another was given without producing emesis, and in
fifteen minutes the hallucinations of snakes had disappeared, and in
forty minutes he was asleep. It was not thought necessary to continue
this drug. It was afterwards learned that this was the patient's third
attack. He had been addicted to the use of morphine in large doses for
headache and insomnia, hence the non-action of that drug when ad-
ministered. The doctor states that it is possible that this may have been
an exceptional case, and relates his experience in the hope that it may be
given a more extended trial.

COLD BATHING DURING MENSTRUATION.-Cold bathing during men-
struation is a beneficial measure, provided women become accustomed to
it by bathing every day for eight days before. Hehzel holds that cold
salt-water baths facilitate the menstrual flow, increase the duration of
genital life, and increase fecundity.-Dr. Depas8e, Lancet Clinic.
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NOSE AND THROAT.
IN CHARGE OF

J. MURRAY McFARLANE, M.D.,

Laryngologist to St. Michael's Hospital. 32 Carlton Street.

D. J. GIBB WISHART, B.A., M.D.C.M., L.R.C.P.L.
Professor of Ophthalmology, etc., Ontario Medical College for Women; Rhinologist and

Laryngologist to the Hospital for Sick Children; Assistant Rhino ogist and Laryn-
gologist Outdoor Departiment Toronto General Hospital, etc.

SIMPLE PROPHYLAXIS OF NASAL DISEASE.

BY JOHN R. WINSLOW, B.A., M.D.

Clinical Piofessor of Throat and Nose, Woman's Medical College; Throat
Surgeon Prebyterian Eye, Eàar and Tliroat Ilospital; Fellow Amer-

ican Laryngological, Rhinological and Utolugical Society.

The nose is, or should be, the portal of entry of the air we breathe.
During its passage through the nasal chambers the air is prepared and
rendered suitable for respiration in the lower respiratory organs. This
preparation is essential, and upon its proper performance depends the
health not only of the respiratory tract but even of the entire organism.

Thus the nose bears a hygienic relation to the entire body, and when
it is deranged those organs that are directly or indirectly connected with
it must sooner or later be also affected. This is particularly true of the
throat and lungs, and niany diseases so common to these parts take their
origin in deranged nasal functions. Indeed many writers hold the opinion
that most of the chronic affections of the lungs are principally due to
improper nasal respiration. Certainly it has been abundantly demon-
strated that even such serious disease as pulmonary phthisis is markedly
benefited by suitable treatment of co-existing nasal affections.

Now, one of the important functions performed by the nasal apparatus
is the removal of dirt from the inspired air, both visible material as well
as the micro-organisms of disease. Every individual, with any care for
health and cleanliness, perfornis certain daily ablutions which are termed
"the toilet." Although the nose is one of the most uncleanly organs of
the body, it is seldom included in this routine. That this essential pro-
cess of cleansing the nostrils is wofully neglected any of us who has
occasion to examine many of these organs can attest.

With a normal condition of the nose, then, simply as a matter of ordin-
ary cleanliness, the toilet of this organ should be added to that of the face,
hair and teeth.

Turning now to the pathological side of the subject, while I have no
intention of entering upon a discussion of the treatment of chronic nasal
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catarrh, it has occurred to me that by attention to its earlier stages many
of these conditions might be avoided and destructive operations with
cautery and knife diminished in frequency.

And, firstly, I would urge it upon the profession that we should never
neglect a coryza, or "cold in the head." Even in simple acute inflamma-
tions of the nasal mucous membrane there is gradually established by
repeated attacks a permanent alteration, which eventually results in
chronie nasal catarrh.

But what we term acute coryza is frequently the invasion of an infec-
tious micro-organism, with resulting inflammation which may extend to
the Eustachian tubes and ear, larynx, trachea and lungs. Thus Ziem
draws the conclusion, from extensive observations, that the nose is the
gate of entry of these organisms. They penetrate not only the nasal
chambers, but enter the accessory sinuses in communication with them.
Wolff, of Hamburg, has demonstrated the presence of staphylococci, strep-
tococci and diplococci in the accessory sinuses after cases of diphtheria,
scarlet fever, and even measles. In nasal diphtheria virulent bacilli were
found in the antrum four months after apparent cure. In scarlet fever
and measles the accessory sinuses were always found affected. The more
extensive my own experience becomes in aflections of the accessory cavi-
ties of the nose, the more I am convinced that many, if not most of them,
are ushered n by an acute coryza, so-called.

The lesson lies upon the surface that not only should we never neglect
even an apparently simple cold in the head, but that in addition to the
well-known constitutional remedies, and especially in influenza, scarlet
fever and measles, we should apply well-directed antiseptic douche treat-
ment to the nasal mucous membrane, and as long as symptoms of irrita-
tion are present. For this purpose we inay use one per cent. salt solution,
Seiler's, Dobell's, etc., properly diluted.

The second point to which I desire to draw attention is earlier treat-
ment of the antecedent stages of chronic nasal inflammation. These cases
seldom come under the care of the specialist, and there is little occasion
that they should. Unfortunately, when they do apply to their physician
for treatment they are often either told that " it will get all right," or
are put under a vigorous and irritating spray regime, which only hastens
the inevitable result, chronie nasal catarrh. What they require is a word
of intelligent advice, and a simple, efficient and harmless method of treat-
ment, which can be carried out at home with little trouble or expense.

I fully agree with the writer who, in speaking of nasal catarrh, says
that the proper systematic use by the patient of an antiseptic cleansing
fluid will do more to restore the mucous membrane to its normal condi-
tion than the specialists' treatment, and that this treatment without such
assistance is deceptive and inefficient. How much more, then, will suit-
able and timely treatment prevent the establishment of this condition.

The symptoms presented by these cases are very variable. One of the
most prominent is occlusion of the nostril, varying from side to side, and
most marked at night or when lying down. This is due probably to
some vaso-motor disturbance and temporary engorgement of that tur-
binated body which is most dependent. Then there are various indefi-
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nite symptoms due to perverted nervous function. Thus many patients
complain of an almost intolerable itching inside the nose, others simply
of a general uncomfortable feeling which they are unable to describe,
others of a feeling of tension at the bridge of the nose, etc.; all of them
premonitory symptoms, which should not be dismissed as trivial, and
should lead us to institute prophylactic measures. Examination of the
nose shows little more than slight congestion of the mucous membrane.

Treatme'nt.-At the outset I wish to condemn unqualifiedly the so,
common direction, "'Snuff salt water up your nose." Either it does not
pass beyond the vestibule of the nose, or, if sufficient force be used, it
niay be aspirated into the middle ear with permanent damage. Moreover,
in the strength in which it is used by the laity, saline solution is by
no means the unirritating fluid that is commonly supposed. Unless
prepared in powders, tablets, or some definite sub division, so that the
strength of the solution shall not exceed one per cent., salt had best not
be used, its very simplicity and commonly reputed harmlessness being
its dangers. As a cleansing agent a more efficient substitute is cooking
soda, which I direct to be used warm in a two per cent. solution (3j-
about a tumblerful). This should always precede other measures.

For therapeutic effect I have tried most of the "ines " and " ols" that
are offered in ever-increasing numbers, first to the profession and then to
the public. One of the latest of these actually turned sour (fermented)
upon my office table, a proof positive that it possessed not the slightest
antiseptic virtue. The numerous tablets of attractive formula that are
furnished soon become hard and insoluble, so that considerable time and
trouble are required in their use. These J always order to be crushed,
and, when possible, rubbed up in glycerine.

For my own purposes in the office I have discarded these, so to speak," ready-made " preparations and employ the following powder, an ampli-
fication of that of Professor Karl Stoerk, of Vienna:-

WL-Kalii Chlorat.1
Sodii Chlorid. -aa. 15.0 ( gss)
Sodii Biborat.
Sodii Bicarb. 50.0 ( Ij 3ivss>
Sodii Salicyl. 15.0 ( 3ss)
Acidi Carbol. 2.0 ( 3ss)
Menthol
Eucalyptol aa. 1.0 (gr. xv)
Thymol

This I keep in a wide-mouthed, glass-stoppered bottle, and from it I
can prepare at any time the saturated solution in water and ten per cent.
glycerine, which I always have ready. Of this saturated solution I add
from a few drops to a drachm to a spray tube full of warm water, regu-
lating the strength more by the feeling of the patient than the actual
quantity in solution. The sanie method and solution are adaptable to
the nasal douche. The advantages of this method are several. It is
cheap, the original powder costing about seven cents an ounce, a small
quantity of which makes a pint of the saturated solution, of which but a.
few drops are used at a time.
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It is already in solution, or can be prepared at a moment's notice.
It is a method by which we can instantly prepare a warm spray of

proper strength from our hot water faucet, which I have found a dis-
tinct advantage.

With regard to the means of applying these cleansing and antiseptie
solutions, we have an efficient instrument, and one that is safe to put in
hands of patients, in the form of the nasal douche-tube or douche-cups.
These are modelled, all of them, after the "schiffschen," which was in
daily use in Politzer's clinic in Vienna several years before their appear-
ance in this country. Each of these has its advantages and disadvant-
ages, which I do not undertake to discuss.

We have introduced at the Presbyterian Eye, Ear and Throat Hospital
a douche-tube which, it seems to me, presents certain advantages over the
others.

1. It is cheaper than any other that is of efficient size (one ounce).
2. Its nose-piece joins the body at an angle, so obtuse that it is not

necessary to nearly dislocate the neck in order to cause the fluid to run
back through the nostrils. (See cut.) This, together with a similar douche,
termed No. 10, was made for me by Whitail, Titum & Co., and can be
obtained from them.

The method of use is as follows: The tube is held between the thumb
and index finger, the middle being over the air inlet. The nose-piece is
introduced in the nostril with tube vertical, the chin is thrown forward
and the head slightly backward, over a basin. The flow of fluid is con-
trolled by the finger over the air inlet, and when it is removed the pres-
sure of the column of water is sufficient to force it through the nose.
The flow can be arrested at any time, simply by placing the finger over
the air-hole. By directing the patient to pant or pout constantly during
the procedure, the palate is elevated, the fluid flows in a continuous stream
into the nostril, around the septrun and out through the opposite nostril.
Patients are directed to wash twice with warm soda solution through
each nostril, and then once with an antiseptic wash, after which they are
directed not to blow the nose, but simply to wipe the outside.

The results of this treatment have been eminently satisfactory.

A SOLUTION FOR STUP>PING FALLING OF THE HAut.-

R Hydrochlorate of quinine, 1 drachmi.
Tannic acid, 2 drachms.
Alcohol, 70-per-cent, 1 pints.
Tincture of cantharides, 21 drachmiis.
Pure glycerine, Ii ounces.
Cologne water, 10 drachms.
Vanillin, 2 grains.
Pulverized sandalwood, 1 drachim.

Tbis mixture, after being well mixed and shaken, is allowed to stand
for four days and is then filtered. It is rubbed into the scalp daily for
the purpose named.-Revue de Thérapeutique Médico-Chirwrgical.
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Physician, Victoria Hospital for Sick Children; Physician, Out-door Department Toronto

General Hospital. 194 Sinicoe Street, and
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Physician, St. Michael's Hospital; Physician, Outdoor Departnient Toronto General Hos-pital • Physician, Out-door Department Victoria Hospital for Sick Chiliren.
39 Carlton Street.

THOMAS, JOHN JENKES: DIPHTHERITIC HEMIPLEGIA.

Diphtheritic hemiplegia is a very rare disease. The author reportstwo cases and gives the history more or less complete of twenty-eightothers found after an extended search in literature. These thirty casesform the basis of the paper. He quotes Putnam, who says that of thepost-infection disorders of the nervous system none are so common asneuritis, and he distinguishes three varieties: (1) The neuritis attendingthe first stage of an infective process before there has been time for thedevelopment of general disorders of nutrition ; (2) the post-infectious
neuritis, in the production of which general disorders of nutrition and avariety of other causes play an important part; (3) the acute, usuallyfatal, and hemorrhagic neuritis of unknown origin. "Finally," he says, " itshould not be forgotten that what we have considered as neuritis is oftenassociated with nuclear and diffuse spinal lesions, and that better methodsof investigation may show these to play a more important part in theproduction of symptoms and nerve-lesions than has hitherto been sup-posed." Hochhaus thinks that the cause of diphtheritic paralysis maybe situated in the muscles. Besides a slight interstitial neuritis he foundalways a severe inflammation of the muscles. Craner thinks that thechanges in the nerve are primarily vascular and interstitial. Gowersclassifies the paralyses of diphtheria under the form of secondary toxe-mic neuritis, in which the toxæmic agent first causes some definite dis-ease, which is followed by neuritis, which is probably generally due tosome chemical product of the growth of the organisms in the body. Healso says: " Diphtheria may cause acute changes in the nerve-cells andnerve-roots." He also describes the lesions found in the peripheralnerves as primarily parenchymatous, and says, " There is not, as a rule,any inflammatory change in the interstitial tissue of the nerves, and theprimitive sheath is generally unchanged."

Thus the pathological changes produced in the nervous system bydiphtheria are not confined to a single definite variety of lesion. Certainpermanent paralyses, occurring after diphtheria, as the rapid paralysis ofone cranial nerve and the progressive ophthalmoplegias and paralyses ofother cranial nerves are probably nuclear in origin, the result of acute
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or chronie nuclear changes, sometimes inflammatory, at other times due
to small hemorrhages, which we have so repeatedly found mentioned
among the pathological changes.

The flaccid form of the ordinary diphtheritic paralyses, the condition
of the electrical reactions in them, and the almost invariable recovery
from them, all point to the lesion being one of the peripheral neuron.
Whether the change is of the nature of a parenchymatous or an inter-
stitial inflammation is harder to decide. We can, however, assume that
the nutrition of the cell suffers from the presence of toxie products,
probably chemical, in the blood.

In the case of thronbosis in a cerebral vessel, which is not secondary
to an embolus, we rnay have either a plugging of the vessels by bacteria
in the blood-current, or the effect, direct or indirect, of the disease upon
the vessel-walls, aided in most cases by the slowing of the blood-current,
because of the affection of the heart.

Lastly, we have the cases of hemorrhage. The frequency with which
capillary hemorrhages have been found throughout the whole central
nervous system points to a diapedesis of blood-corpuscles and an in-
creased permeability of the vessel-walls, produced by the poison of the
disease or by the direct action of the bacteria themselves ; which we may
infer both from the fact that they have been found within these small
hemorrhages, and from the frequency with which they have been found
in other organs of the body. Certainly the hemorrhages large and small
are produced directly by the poison of the disease within the body, and
so should be considered as due to the disease itself. In like manner the
changes in the peripheral nerves, which are the cause of the ordinary
forms of diphtheritic paralysis, are produced directly by the disease,
though not by the micro-organisms of the disease directly, as, indeed, in
all probability, is the case with inost of the symptoms of the disease.
Therefore we are justified in speaking of diphtheritic paralysis and also
of diphtheritic heiniplegia as the element of time in the sequence of
direct results of the disease, which constitutes the chief distinction in
this case, is of minor importance.

Of the thirty cases given more or less fully here, the probable diagno-
sis in seven is hemorrhage. The embolie cases are ten. The remainder,
in which the diagnosis must remain more doubtful because of the
ambiguity of the case or the too brief description, are twelve in
number.

The attack ended in death in three cases, in two of which autopsies
were made. These resulted in the finding of a thrombosis of the artery
of the tissure of Sylvius in the case of Henoch, and a hemorrhage into
the internal capsule in that of Mendel. Unfortunately there are no cases
in which bacteriological examinations have been made, or the walls of
the vessels carefully examined. In two cases recovery took place. In
five other cases it is difficult to say whether the paralysis was permanent
or not; one was stated to be almost well at the time of discharge from
the hospital. In the remaining nineteen cases the hemiplegia was per-
manent, in the sense that it caused a greater or less permanent disability.
-Journal of Medical Sciences.
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ETIOLOGY AND TREATMENT OF ENURESIS.

G. Koester (Deutsche .Medic. Wuchenschr., 1896, xxii, 364) has revived
the electrical treatment of enuresis, first recommended by Seeligmuller
in 1867, and obtained very satisfactory results. After the patient has
emptied his bladder, he lies down on a sofa at full leigth. The anode ofa faradic battery, armed with a mediumi-sized round electrode, is placed
on the abdomen, just over the region of the bladder, while the cathode
wire, after having been thoroughly disinfected with a 5-per cent. solution
of carbolie acid, is inserted into the urethra for 1 to 1.5 cm., and thus held.
Allow the current to pass, and gradually increase its strength as high as the
patient can bear with comfort. Continue for two to three minutes, then
gradually weaken the current to its lowest power, where it is allowed toremain for one minute. After this procedure lias been repeated three
times the séance is ended. Frequently this one t: eatment is sufficient
for a cure. It is better, however, to repeat it a few times during the fol-
lowing three or four days. Whenever the patient has soiled either thebed or his clothing with urine, an application of the current should be
made the following day, and only when no-enuresis has occurred for a
number of days in succession should the treatment be discontinîued. He
has treated 20 cases (11 boys and 9 girls). Of these there were 11 cases
of enuresis nocturna et diurna, of which 9 were cured, and 1 was im-
proved; and 9 cases of enuresis nocturna, of which 8 were cured. The
number of sittings given were, in 7 patients, only one; in 6, two; in 3,three; in 2, 4; in 1, twelve; and in 1, twenty; the average, therefore,
being two séances. The cures were permanent.

He believes the cause of enuresis to be a weakness of the closing mius-
cles of the bladder, the sphincter vesica and compressor urethra. The irri-
tation produced by the cathode influences these muscles reflexly, hencethe success of the method. Even in cases acconipanied by obstruction to
nasal respiration, or adhesions between the glans and foreskin, and inorthophinosis, the result was satisfactory, whicl goes to prove that anaccompanying weakening of the sphincters mîust at least have existed.
'The strengtlhened sphincters were able to resist the reflexly irritated
detrusors. Another case, in whiclh the reflex irritation producing evacu-
ation of the urine had been removed by the curing of a phimosis of two
years' standing, still suffered from enuresis, until cured by the electrical
treatinent. This case also corroborated the fact insisted on by Henoch,
that enuresis may follow the infectious diseases, for the boy remained
cured until he had an attack of measles, when a relapse occurred. Fromtaking cold, and through psychic excitement, the sphincters of the blad-der may experience a temporary weakness. General debility is not avery important factor as a predisposing cause, it being only present in 7out of the 20 cases, the rest having a strong and even robust constitu-
tion. In one case heredity seemed to have had some influence, as thefather suffered from enuresis up to puberty, and a brother is still subject,
to it.
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SUCCESSFUL LAPAROTOMY ANI KRASKE OPERATION ON
AN INFANT TWO DAYS OLD, FOR IMPER-

FORATED RECTUM.

J. W. Elliot (Med. News, 1896, lxix, 436) says that an infant, two days
old, was brought to him at the Massachusetts General Hospital, with the
history that it had passed no meconium since birth. The child weigled
six pounds ten ounces at birth. Examination revealed a perfectly formed
anus, which proved to be a blind pouch, less than a quarter of an inch deep.
The abdomen was distended and hard. The little tinger was easily passed
into the vagina, but detected no bulging of the bowel.

An incision was made from the anus to above the level of the top of
the sacrum. After a few minutes' dissection, it became evident that the
lower rectum was entirely absent. The posterior wall of the vagina
bulged into the wound, and was opened in order to inspect its upper end.
The coccyx was next removed with scissors, but no portion of the rectum
could be found. The lower part of the sacrum was next cut out on the
left side, up to about the third foramen, making a regular Kraske oper-
ation. The finger was then pushed in just in front of the sacrum to a
considerable del-th, but the bowel could not be felt. The child was then
turned on its back in the Tendelenburg position, and the abdomen opened
in the meridian line. The urachus and the bladder were met lying
against the abdominal wall and were avoided.

The lower bowel was found to consist of a greatly distended pouch,
which filled the abdomen and seemed to spread out over the whole pelvis
but not to enter it. Its distended condition prevented pushing it down
into the pelvis. A trocar was passed in through the sacral wound, and,
with two fingers in the abdomen to guide it was pushed into the dis-
tended bowel. Gas escaped freely, and as soon as the bowel had collapsed
he was able to push it down in front of the sacrum until it was caught
in the sacral wound, where it was opened and stitched to the skin, as in
a regular Kraske operation. The abdominal and perineal wounds were
quickly closed with sutures.

The infant bore the operation remarkably well. Great care was taken
to keep it warm. It was fed on modified nilk.

The temperature rose to 1020 F., and pulse, 140. On the fifth day the
temperature was normal, and gas and feces passed freely through the
artificial anus. The child gained nearly two pounds in the next three
weeks, and was discharged from the hospital on the twenty-seventh day
in good condition. The wounds had healed rapidly, and the opening into
the rectum was large and needed no dilatation.

A letter from the parent, a doctor, three months after the operation,
reported the child in excellent health, but the opening into the rectum
had required dilatation.

"<Sue for your divorce in the United States. IW Albert L. Widdis,
Attorney-at-Law and Solicitor in Chancery, 720 Chamber of Commerce,
Detroit, Michigan."
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THE TREATMENT OF ECZEMA IN CHILDREN.

Duenges (Ceutrabil. f. Kinderheilk., 1896, vi, 182). One form of eczema
which may materially interfere with the health of the child is that form
which usually appears on the bottom and posterior aspect of the thighs of
infants. Its origin can generally be traced to the irritating quality of
the urine and feces. These children cry a great deal, sleep proportion-
ately little, and, besides, there is danger of ulcers and abscesses forming
on the diseased parts, with their accompanying ill-effects on the health,
and even more serious consequences may result. As these cases often
resist all kinds of treatment with ointments and baths, the author recom-
mends one which has given him the most rapid and excellent results.

The child must at first be given a bath of 27 to 280 R. It is of import-
ance to dry the child after the bath without friction of the diseased
parts, by the simple pressure of a soft towel, or absorbent cotton. Fol-
lowing the bath, any kind of babies' powder is to be thoroughly dusted
on the eruption, and then it is to be covered with gutta-percha sheeting,
which must be kept well in place by the diaper, or, if necesary, by a
roller bandage. In this way the deleterious effect of the urine coming in
contact with the skin is avoided, and a chance given the parts to heal.
Frequently the moist eczema is already converted into the dry, scaly form
on the second day of treatment, and rapid healing takes place.

PREPARATION OF DILUENTS AND FoODs.-The following from Starr's
recent book on " Diets for Infants and Children " may be of service:-

Barley-water.-Put two teaspoonfuls of washed pearl barley in a sauce-
pan with a pint of water; boil slowly down to two-thirds of a pint; strain

Oatmeal or Cracked-wheat Water.-Add from one to three tablespoon-
fuls of well-cooked oatmeal or cracked-wheat porridge to a pint of water ;
heat almost to boiling-point, with constant stirring until a smooth mix-
ture is obtained; strain.

Whey.-Heat one pint of milk to a heat that can be agreeably borne
by the mouth; add, with gentle stirring, two teaspoonfuls (two fluid
drachins) of Fairchild's essence of pepsin ; let stand until firm coagulation
takes place; beat with a fork until the curd is finally divided; strain.-
Annals GynS. and Pæd., Nov., 1896.

Flour-ball.-Take one pound of good wheat flour (unbolted is best)
tie it up very tightly in a strong pudding-bag, place in a saucepan of
water, and boil constantly for ten hours; when cold remove cloth,
cut away soft outer covering of dough, and, as required, reduce hard,
baked interior to powder by grating. When using rub the required
quantity of powder, with a tablespoonful of milk. into a smooth paste;
add a second tablespoonful of milk, rubbing until a creainy mixture is
obtained; finally add this, with stirring, to total quantity of liquid for the
meal.
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"APENTA"
A Natural Hungarian Aperient Water.

Bottled at the UNYADI SPRINGS,

BUDA PEST ,HUNGARY,

Under the absolute controi of the Royal Hungarian Chemical
Institute (Ministry of

"This water is richer in mineral salts
than all Continental bitter waters, and its
efficacy is so great that even the smallest
dose secures the best results."

Agriculture), Buda Pest.

"'""r' Cheniei ta Bada Pet

Approved by the ACADEMIE DE MEDECINE, PARIS.

" The British Iledical Journal " says:

Affords those guarantees of uniform, strength and
composition whiLh have long been wanting in the best-
known Hunyadi waters."

"Agreeable to the palate."
Exceptionally efficacious.

The Medical Press and Circular" bsys:-
Belongs to that large class of Aperient waters which

come froni the neighborhood of Buda Pest, commonly
known under the generic name of Hunyadi."

"Constant as regards its general characteristics."
"Contains a large amount of lithia. Specially marked

out for the treatnent of gouty patients."
Unique amongst strong purgative waters."

"The Birmingham fledical Journal " says:

" Peculiarly rich in mineral salts, containing indeed a
large proportion of sulphate of magnesia than any other
mineral water at present in the market. Should prove a
valuable addition to those at present at our disposal."

"The Lancet" says:
"A much-esteemed purgative water."
"Its composition is constant. The practitioner is thus

enabled to prescribe definite quantities for definite results."
" A Natural Water. Artificially-made waters exhibit-

ing aproximately the same saline composition are not so
beneficial as those derived from naturai sources."

"'The Hospital" says:
Must be regarded as the finest amongst natural Aperi-

ent waters known."
" There is a preponderance of sulphate of magnesia.

'Apenta' .water, wvhich should be taken systematically
every morning in quantities of about three ounces. should
prove a valuable water for those of gouty diathesis, and
for those who are afflicted with chronic inflammation or
constipation."

"The Canada Medical Record " says:
"A very reliable and satisfactory Aperient."

More agreeable to the palate t han any we have know-
ledge of."

EMPLOYED at Toronto General Hospital, The Hospital for Sick Children, Grace
Hospital, etc., and at the LEADING HOSPITALS of ENGLAND.

CHARLES GRAEF & CO., - 82 Beaver Street, NEW YORK.

Sole Agents of THE APOLLINARIS CO. LD., LONDON.
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JOHN WYETH & BROTHER'S
ELEGANT

PHARMACEUTICAI PREPARATIONS.
EFFERVESCING For the treatment.of subacute and chronica TERVE CIN irheumatism rheumatic gout, uric acid diathesis.

renal calculi composed of uric acid, and irritable
LITHIA TABLETS. bladder from excess of acid in the urine.

Tablets contain Three and 'ive These Lithia Tablets embrace advantages not pos
sessed by any other form of administration : economy,

qrains Lithium CJitrate absolute accuracy of dose and purity of ingredients
convenience, ready solubility and assimilation. An
agreeable, refreshing draught.

In response to numerous requests, Messrs. John
Wyeth & Bro. have prepared Effervescing Tablets of
Salicylates of Potassium and Lithium, in the propor-
tions nientioned, which are readily soluble and effer-
vesce quickly and freely. Salicylates Potassium and
Lithium are invaluable remedies in al] febrile affec-
tions inducing headache, pain in the limbs, muscles
and tissues, also are particularly indicated in Lum-
bago, Pleurisy, Pericarditis, and all muscular inflam-
matory conditions.

ELIXIR TERPIN HYDRATE.
Elixir Terpin Hydrate Comp.
Elixir Terpin Hydrate with Codeine.

REMEDIES FOR THE CURE OF

Bronchitis, Coughs, Bronchial
Catarrh, Asthma and like

Affections of the Throat
and Organs of

Respiration.

Practical physicians need hardly be told how fre-
quently ordinary cough remedies and expectorants fail;
the agents that reliere the cough disordtr the stonsach.
It is a misfortune of the action of most remedies used
against couglis that they are apt to distress the
stomach and impair the appetite. As in all cases of
chronic cough it is of vital importance to maintain the
nutritioen, the value of a remedy such as Wyeth's
Syrup White Pine can be readdy appreciated.

ANTI-RHEUMATIO TABLETS
OF

SALICYLATES

POTASSIUM AND LITIIUM.

EACH TABLET REPRESENTS

3j GRAINS OF THE COMBINED
SALTS.

There seens to be little or no (loubt from recent in-
vestigations and the flattering results of the interna
exhibition of this derivative of Turpentine, that it
plays a very important part in the therapeutics of the
profession. In the treatment of chronic and obstinate
Cough, Bronchitis, etc., it has proven itself of great
value. A number of our medical men ni ost familiar
with the treatment of diseases and ailments of the
lungs and throat have pronounced it as the best ex-
p ectorant in existence. In addition to the elixir forms,

essrs. John Wyeth & Brother manufacture it in a
compressed tablet form, affording a most convenient,
agreeable and efficient mode of administration. Made
of two, three and five grains.

Syrup
White Pine,

DAVIS & LAWRENCE C0. (Ltd.), General Agents, Montreal.
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As Sunlight is to Darkness
is the condition of the woman who has been relieved from some functional disturbance
to her state before relief. Don't you kniow, Doctor, that there are few cases that paythe physician so well as those of women-and the Doctor that relieves one woman,
lays the foundation for many more such cases-all women talk and your patient willtell her friends ASPAROLINE COMPOUND gives relief in all cases of lunctional
disturbance-Leucorrhea, Dysmenorrhœa, etc., and in the cases it does not cure itgives relief. We will send you enough ASPAROLINE COMPOUND-free-to
treat one case.

DR. BRETON, of Lowell, Mass, says:
" I wish to inf'orm you of the very satisfactory results obtained from my use of Asparoline.I have put it to the most crucial tests, and in everv case it has done more than it vas requiredto do. I recommeînd it im ail cases of dysmenorrhoea."

Parsley Seed - - - - G
Black law (bark of the

root) - - - - -
Asparagus seed - - -
Gum Guaiacuin - - -
Henhane leaves - . .

Aromatics

Prepared solely by
rs. 30

0 1o HENRY K. WAMPOLE & CO.,
30
6

To each tfiid oinec

Pharmaceutical Chemists,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

EXCELLENT THERAPEUTIC COMBINATIONS
Antikamnia and Codeine Tablets

43U Gr. Antikamnia, j Gr. Sulph. Codene.
We meet with many cases in practice suffer-

ing intensely from pain, where from an idiosyn-
crasy or some other reason it is not advisable togive morphine or opium by the mouth, or mor-
phine hypodermically, but frequently these very
cases take kindly to codeine, and when assisted
by antikamnia, its action is all that could be de-
sired.

In the nocturnal pains of syphilis, in the
grinding pains which precede and follow labor,and the uterine contractions wbich often lead to
abortion, In tic-douloureux, brachialgia, cardial-
gia, gastralgia, hepatalgia, nephralgia and dys-
menorrhœa, immediate relief is afforded by the
use of this combination, and the relief is notmerely temporary and palliative, but in very
many cases curative

In pulmonary diseases this combination lsworthy of trial. It is a sedative to the respira-
tory centers in both acute and chronic disordersof the lungs. Cough, In the vast majority ofcases, is promptly and lastingly decreased, andoften entirely suppressed. in diseases of the
respiratory organs, pain and cough are the symp-toms which especially call for something to re-
hleve; this combination does this, and in addi-
tion controls the violent novements accompany-
ing the cough, and which ara so distressing.

Antikamnia and Quinine Tablets
2½! Gr. Antikamnia, 2½ Gr. Sulph. Quinine.

In the exhibition of quinine, the antikamnia
overcomes the headache and general disturbance
so frequently produced, and In fact the condi-
tions for which quinine Is given frequently in-
clude beadache, backache and aching e f the
limbs, and the antikamnnia being sedative in Its
character relieves this.

Antikamnia and Salol Tablets
2V2 Gr. Antikamnia, 21/, Gr. Salol.

The value of the salicylates bas long been
recognized in the varied forms of rheumatic
troubles. Salol is salicylic acid and carbolic
acid in combination, and is the most approvedform of exhibition.

In combination with antikamnia the excel-lence of both is maintained, whether the results
sought are, the relief of pain or the internal an-
tiseptic effect.

Antikamnia, Quinine and Salol Tablets
2 Gr. Antikamnia, 2 Gr. Sulph. Quinine, i Gr. Salol.

This combination has been so successfully
exhibited in nany disorders. where each andail are indicated, that the manufacturers have
been induced to prepare it in tablet form for
purposes of general supply. The profession will
readl y recogn ize that no new therapeutical claim
is made bereby; but that the making of these
tablets is sinply to oeffer In an acceptable and
convenient form, the means of exhibiting a com-
bination already well approved.

On receipt of professional card The Antikam-
nia Chemical Company, St. Louis, Mo., will be
pleased to send, free of charge, samples of each
of these valuable combination tablets, also full
literature pertaining to the sanie.

In Pneumonia, where there is restlessness
R Antikamnia (Genuine)...................... 3 il

Syrup Doveri..... ... ..................... % iiiTinct. Digitalis.....-.--.-.................. 3 iss
Teaspoonful every 3 to 6 hours.

In Painful Dysmenorrhœa
R Antikamnia (Genuine)...................g

Brom. Potass.........................
E lix. Si.plex...... ...................... ..M. Sig.-One or two teaspoonfuls every hourlu water.-N. Y. Med. Journal.

I.
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We should be glad to have
you write for a sample of

TAKA=DIASTASE.

.. . Acts more vigorously on Starch
than does Pepsin on Proteids.

RELIEVES :

Starch Dyspepsia.
We are now able to relieve a large number of persons

suffering from faulty digestion of Starch, and can aid our

patients, during convalescence, so that they speedily regain

their weight and strength by the ingestion of large quanti-

ties of the heretofore indigestible, but nevertheless very

necessary, starchy foods. We trust that the readers of the

Gazette will at once give this interesting ferment a thorough

trial, administering it in the dose of from i to 5 grains,
which is best given in powder, or, if the patient objects to

powder, in capsule.-The Therapeutic Gazette.

Pepsin is in aiments Faulty Digestion
of no Value ar'"''" of Starch.

PARKE. DAVIS & CO.,
BRANCHES: Manufactuîing Chemists,

NEW YORK: 90 Maiden Lane
KANSAS CITY : 1008 Broadway.
BALTIMORE: 8 South Howard St. DETROIT, MICH.
NEW ORLEANS: Tehoupitoulas ani Gravier Sts.

Branch Laboratories: LONDON. ENG., and WALKERVILLE, ONT.
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BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Owing to the fact that the meeting of the General Council of the
Association has been delayed until January 20th, we are still ignorant ofthe names of those selected to give the general addresses and to be office
holders in the various sections in the forthcoming meeting. We canonly here repeat that the local Executive in Montreal has throughout
felt that it will be highly conducive to the success of the meeting ifleaders of the profession in the old country, rather than Canadians, bechosen to occupy the leading positions in connection with the forthcoming
meeting. This not from any disbelief in the abilities of Montrealers and
other Canadians being able to prove themselves worthy occupants of thepositions, but from a belief that the known presence of well-known menwill attract to Montreal a greater number both of Canadians and of prac-
titioners from Great Britain and the Colonies in general. Judging from
a telegram recently received froni Dr. Roddick, the President-elect, hebas found the authorities in England most anxious to aid in making the
meeting successful along the lines suggested by the local Executive. Dr.
Roddick left Montreal on the 1st inst., and is devoting some weeks in
England to the business of the Association; he has, we learn, been re-
ceived with open arms and a dinner was given in his honor. Not only
will he be able to post the officials of the Association with all necessary
information concerning what has been done in Canada, but be will, we
trust, be able by personal interviews to secure the attendance and active
co-operation of many who are first and foremost in the profession.

Since our last issue we have received from England the exact wording
of the resolution of the Council of the Association stating who are and
who are not eligible to be members and to attend the meetings of the
Association. This resolution was passed two years ago, and inasmuch as
we hear on all sides that very large numbers of our profession in the
United States are proposing to attend the Montreal meeting, it may be
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well again to point out that however much the local Executive desires to

welcome American practitioners, its hands are tied. Those visiting Mon-

treal must either be members or invited guests if they are to enjoy the

privileges of the meeting, and only British subjects can be members.

The resolution runs as follows:
" Resolved,-That while recognising it as both a duty and a pleasure

to accord a hearty welcome to foreign medical practitioners attending

the annual general meeting of the Association, the Council is of opinion

and is advised that it cannot extend to such practitioners the privilege

of actual meibership, having agreed to the origin and constitution of the

Association, and to the fact that in the opinion of 'the Council the word

" qualified " in by-law No. 1 means British subjects who are registered or

entitled to be registered in the Medical Register of Great Britain or Ire-

land, or British subjects residing in any part of the British Dominions

who are legally entitled to practice in such Dominions, and that such de-

finitions cannot be further extended."
Since our last issue, also, the Excursions Sub-comiittee has obtaimed

most favorable ternis fron the G.T.R. and the C.P.R. Comipanies. They

ofler to the Association and its guests to convey them at half fare as far

as Sarnia on the one system and Port Arthur on the other. In addition,

the C.P.R. will give the saine rates to those wishing to cross the con-

tinent. Return tickets will be given from Montreal to Vancouver for

one single fare, and the privilege of stopping over at the leading places

of interest along the route. The Committee has not as yet received

absolute information from the Railway Companies as to wlether these

terms apply to Canadian mneiers of the Association as well as to mem-

bers fron other parts, but the inference is that this is the case.
The Local Entertainment Sub-committee has also been busy and pro-

poses to give members fond of exercise opportunities of showing their

powers in golf, tennis, etc., against the visiting brethren from Great

Britain. It is quite prepared also to have a lacrosse match, provided a

sufficient number of members from the other side are acquainted with

the game. Lacrosse, we may add, has of late years made considerable

strides in the north of England and of Ireland and, again, round London.

Arrangements have already been made for a ladies'coniittee to enter-

tain the wives and daughters of visiting mnembers.
We learn f rom Toronto that a most attractive excursion through the

Niagara peninsular, Kingston and the Thousand Isles has been arranged

for those attending the meeting of the British Association for the advance-

ment of Science and intending to be present also at the Montreal meeting.

CREOSOTE IX GONORIR HEA.-Fif ty-eight male cases of acute gonorrhoa

were successfully treated with injections of a two to ten per-mille emulsion

of creosote. The discharge quickly decreased, becane mucoid, and then

ceased altogether. The patients recovered more rapidly than under the

ordinary methods of treatment; complications developed but rarely, and

no relapses occurred. In addition, creosote seemed to exercise an anæs-

thetic action on the urethral mucous membrane.-Medical Aqge.

[FER.,318
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SYPHILIS IN RELATION TO LIFE INSURANCE.

The question as to whether a syphilitic should ever be recommended
for straight life insurance is one which must have confronted most medi-
cal men. The disease is held in such abhorrence by every one, medical
as well as lay, that the ordinary human judgment is, we believe, some-
what warped in regard to it. Difficulties arise in the home circle when
the husband, apparently healthy, is refused life insurance; and the medi-
cal exami.ner is sometimes put to it to invent excuses which shall be
sufficient to prevent domestic unhappiness. We have not seen any definite
statement as to the usual practice of medical directors of insurance com-
panies in respect to this matter. Many a iman would refuse to undergo
an examination if he thought there was even a remote chance of his being
rejected ; for not only has he the uncomfortable assurance, from a source
he cannot but respect, that his chances of life are no good, and of the do-
mestic explanations that are pretty soon to follow ; but his chances of
being accepted by another company even later in life are greatly lessened
by one refusal.

Would it not be well for these and many other reasons which might
be pointed out, that some uniforni rule be adopted by the more important
life insurance companies ? A consensus of opinion might easily be arrived
at, and much trouble to clients and examiners, as well as expense to the
companies, be avoided.

Dr. P. H. MacLaren, of Edinburgh, (Ed. Med. Jour.) gives the follow-
ing classification of syphilitics as applicants for insurance and remarks on
the subject. From his well-known standing as a syphilographer his
words are worthy careful attention, not only in connection with insur-
ance, but as to the chances of trouble and death from syphilis:

1. Cases that have been properly treated, and that are of good con-
stitution and habits. The probabilities are that no complications will
arise, and the expectation is that they will go through life with hardly
more risk than those who have never had the disease.

2. Cases that have not undergone a sufficient course of treatinent, and
that apply for insurance before the expiration of six years, the period at
which the disease njormally terminates, but are not suffering from tertiary
manifestations, and are otherwise satisfactory. The chances are that they
will escape the mnalign form ; but a ten per cent. extra should be charged
until the expiration of the six years, when the cases can be reconsidered.

3. Cases where tertiary symptonis have developed. These should be
absolutely declined, because while treatment may temporarily remove
the symptonis, it cannot eradicate the tendency to recurrence. Clinical
observation shows that these cases rarely live beyond a termi of ten years,
and often much less when palliative treatment is not properly carried out.

While his personal experience is almost absolutely favorable regarding
the cases of class 1, the author deems it questionable whether, to perfectly
guar(l the interests of the ofice, they should not rather be treated as are
those of class 2.
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THE PRESENT PREVALENCE OF LAGRIPPE,

The following suggestions will be of value at this season: The pains
of influenza are something indescribable, especially when associated with
high temperature. To relieve these with some preparation of opium is
only to increase the cerebral congestion and aggravate the extreme pros-
tration. Sharp, darting pains are no more severe than are the dull, heavy
and persistent pains in the muscles and bones, which so often obtain in
this disease. Clinical reports verify the value of the antikamnia in con-
trolling the neuralgic and muscular pains, as well as the fever. In fact,
antikamnia may now be called the sine qua non in the treatment of this
disease and its troublesome sequelæ.

It seems hardly necessary to indicate the condition, when the use ot
two such well-known drugs as antikamnia and quinine will be service-
able, nor the advisability of always exiiibiting antikamnia and codeine
in the treatment of the accompanying neurosis of the larnyx, the irritable
cough and bronchial affections. Relapses appear to be very common, and
when they occur the manifestations are of a more severe nature than in
the initial attack. Here the complications of a rheumatic type are coin-
monly met, and antikamnia and salol will be found beneficial. Anti-
kamnia may be obtained pure, also in combination with the above drugs,
in tablet form.

Tablets mark the most improved form of medication, especially as
they insure accuracy of dosage and protection against substitution. To
secure celerity of effect always instruct that tablets be crushed before
taking.-Medical Reprints.

EPHITHELIAL SOWING: A NEW METHOD OF SKIN-
GRAFTING.

Von Mangoldt of Dresden (La Semaine Med., XV., 1895, p. 520) em-
ploys the following method of skin-grafting: First, he selects the part
flrom which the grafts are to be removed, preferably the inner or outer
surface of the arn ; then, after thoroughly cleansing and antisepticising
the spot, the razor is sterilized and held perpendicular to the skin, the
epidermis being scraped away until the papillary layer is reached. In
this way a magma is obtained, being composed of extravasated blood and
epithelial cells, which is placed upon and pressed into the part to be
treated. At times the author first scarifies the part to make sure of ad-
herence. Af ter the foregoing, strips of adhesive dressing are placed over
the part. This method, to which the author has given the name of'ephithelial sowing," is said to have advantages over the Thiersch method
n that no pockets of necrotic tissue are closed in by the new-formed

skin. After the fifth day the dressing is changed every two days, and
the wound gently irrigated with sterile and warmed normal sait solution,
and towards the end of the third week the surface shows a normal ap-
pearance.-Philadelphia Polyclinic.
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TO PREVENT HEMORRHAGE.

In the course of a description of a case ot limpho-sarcoma of the left
side of the naso-pharynx, Mr. Watson Cheyne makes the following note:

Just at the time this case occurred Dr. Wright had published some
papers on the value of chloride of calcium in increasing the coagulability
of the blood, and also of fibrin ferment as a styptic, and I, therefore,
asked him to be present and to superintend the use of these substances, for
I anticipated that there would be a good deal of bleeding. Accordingly,
an hour before the operation a pint of water containing half an ounce of
chloride of calcium was injected into the rectum, and during the opera-
tion pledgets of salicylie wood, soaked in Wright's fibrin ferment solution,
were applied to the freshly cut surfaces. Whether as the result of this
treatment or not, the fact is that extremely little blood was lost; I do
not think more than an ounce or an ounce and a half.-Lancet.

TURPENTINE FOR BURNS.-Spirits of turpentine applied to a burn of
either the first, second, or third degree will almost at once relieve the pain,
and healing will take place very rapidly-much more so than by any
other treatnent that has cone under my notice. After wrapping a thin
layer of absorbent cotton over the burn, I saturate it with the turpentine,
and then bandage. The common commercial article is the one I use, as it is
generally found in every house. Being volatile, it evaporates, and it is
therefore necessary to keep the cotton moistened with it. When there
are large blebs, I open themn on the second or third day. It is best to
keep the spirit off the healthy skin if possible, as sometimes pain is pro-
duced by its action.-Medical News.

DANGERS OF CHROMIc AcID.-Being a convenient remedy, rapid in
action and easy of application, chromic oxide has been extensively em-
ployed in the local treatment of hypertrophic rhinitis. The one objection
urged against it has been the difficulty in regulating the extent of the
caustic effects; nevertheless, headache and nausea frequently follow its
intra-nasal application, and sometimes more serious results, such as al-
buminaria and acute nephritis. The absorption is not nearly so marked
in the tongue and tonsils ; hence it may be used safely on these parts.-
North-western Lancet.

A MIXTURE FOR IRRITABILITY OF THE BrADER.-In the Gazette de
Gynécologie the following prescription for irritability of the bladder is
given :

W1 Benzoic acid................ 15 grains.
Borax....................... 14 drachms.
W ater....................... 5 ounces.- M.

Dose, one tablespoonful three times a day. The mixture produces a
decrease in the frequency of urination and lessens the irritability of the
walls of the bladder, which are in an abnormal state owing to the phos-
phates in the urine.--Med. News.
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GONORRIHEA IN WOMEN.-J. F. Scott, of Washington, calls attention
once more to the fact that gonorrhea is a much more severe and ravag-
ing disease to women than syphilis. He also refers to the possibility of
infection of an innocent bride by her husband because of a latent gonor-
rhea which he thinks has been entirely cured before marriage. "It is
well known," says Scott, " that gonococci lurk in the deep tissues and
lacunæ of the mucous membrane long after the symptoms have subsided
and excess in venery, a debauch of wine, undue physical exertion,
or any cause that may bring about a slight catarrh of the urinarytract, will be followed by the reappearance of the gonococci."-Anerican
Journal of Obstetrics.

Book lRevtewS.
DAVIs' OBSTETRRCS: A TREATISE ON OBSTETRICS FOR STUDENTS AND PRACTITIONERS.

By Edward P. Davis, A. M., M. D., Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of Infancy
in the Philadelphia Polyclinic, Clinical Professor of Obstetrics in the Jefferson Med-
ical College of Philadelphia. lI one very handsome octavo volume of about 600
pages, with 217 engravings and 30 full-page plates in colors and monochrome. Cloth,
85.00 ;leather, 86 00. Lea Brothers & Co., Publishers, Philadelphia and NewYork,
1896 Toronto, Carveth & Co.
Professor Davis' new work aflurds students and practitioners a concise yet compre-

hensive guide to the whole art of obstetries in its most modern development. The
author is widely known a a teacher, writer and obstetrician of unsurpassed ability. His
thorough acquaintance with foreign literature has enabled him to place at the comin and
of his readers the best material derivable froi the vast sources of obstetrical knowledge
in the Old World, and his own ripe experience and netropolitan facilities have been
equally well utilized iii the preparation of the volume at hand. A marked and attrac-
tive feature is found in the exceptionally rich series of engravings, anong them being
a large number of photographie reproductions of obstetrical scenes carefully selected
mi view of the amîount, vividness and permanence of the knowledge whicl can be so well
conveyed in no other way. The book is likewise embellished with a number of nost in-
structive colored plates. Iii scope it is more comprehensive than ordinary treatises,
as it deals with cognate subjects best hancdled in close connection with their obstetrical
prece(ents, such as the repair of lacerations and injuries, the care of the mother, the
infant. jurisprudence of iidwifery, etc. A foremnost place nay contidently be antici-
pated for it, both as a text book and as a work of reference for practical use.

R vEvenENiEs BoOK o0 PRnaU'IcTrie TiHEn A P'E UTrS by various authors edited by Frank P.
Foster, M. D., editor of the New York Medical Journal. and of Foster's Encyclo-
peedic Medical Dictionary. In two volumes. Vol. L : New York, D. Appleton &
Co., 1896 ; Toronto, Carveth & Co.
This volume of 652 pages takes the vork down to the end of " M " The author

lias left out, very wisely we think. a lot of obsolete, and. to the practising physician,
worthless matter sucb as the plysical pruoperties of drugs, their imiieralogical, chemi-
cal, botanical, andl zoological relations.

He has successfully endeavored - to set down only so much as is of direct bearing
on the use of drugs iii iimedical practiee, or the management of poisoning due to them."

The work is, we believe, the best of the kind whiclh bas yet nade its appearance.
No one would attempt to read it through any more than oine would attempt to read a
dictionary, but though it bas been in our office only a month, we have had occasion
several times to refer to it. and have not once failed to find the information we desired.
It should be im the office of every scientific and progressive physician and surgeon in
the country.

Anmong the contributors to Vol. I. we note the namies of Corning, Foster, Gerster
Jewett, Lilienthal, Otis, Potter, Ricé, Rohe, Solis, Cohen, and others equally well
kngvn.
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A WEYTH'SPalatable
LaxativeLActig wiMedicated Fruit Syrup,Acting without pain
Or Nausea. The New Cathartic Aperient and Laxative.

We make many hundred cathartic formulas of pills, elixirs, syrups and fluid extracts ; and for
that reason, our judgment in giving preference to the MEDICATED FR'IT. SYRUP, we feel is worthy
of serious consideration from medical men.

The taste is so agreeable that even very young children will take it without objection ; the ad-
dition of prunes and figs having been made to render the taste agreeable rather than for any de-
cided medical eflect. It is composed of Cascara, Senna, .Jalap, Ipecac, Podophyllin, Rochelle Salts
and Phosphate of Soda.

The absence of any narcotie or anodyne in the preparat ion, physicians will recognize is of great
moment, as many of the proprietary and empirical cathartie and laxative syrups, put up and
advertised for popular use, are said to contain either or botlh.

It will be found specially useful and acceptable to wonen, whose delicate constitutions require
a gentle and safe remedy during all conditions of health, as well as to children and infants, the dose
being regulated to suit all ages and physical conditions ; a few drops can be given safely, and in a
few minutes will relieve the flatulence of very young babies, correcting the tend ency of recurrence.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Ltd., General Agents, Montreal.

SYP. HYPOPHOS. CO., FEllOWS
CONTAINS

The Essential Elements of the Animal Organization-Potash and Line

The Oxidizing Elements-Iron and Maganese;

The Tonics-Quinine and Strychnine

And the Vitilizing Constituent ---Phosphorus ; the whole combined in the forin of a Syrup, with a slight
alkaline reaction.

It differs in its effects from all Analogous Preparations: and it possesses the important properties
of being pleasant to the taste, easily borne by the stoiach, and harmless under prolonged use.

It has gained a Wide Reputation, particularly in the treaitmneit of Pulmonary Tuberculosis, Chronic
Bronchitis, and other affectio s of the rt-spiratory organs. It lias also been enployed with much
success in various nervous and debilitating (liseases.

Its Curative Power is largely attributable to its stimulant, tonic and nutritive properties, by means of
which the eniergy of the systemn is recruited.

Its Action is Prompt: It stimulates the appetite and the digestion, it proinotes assimiliation, and it
enters directly into the circulation with the food produets.

The prescribed dose 1ro<hices a feelini of boyancy and removes depression and melancholy ; hence
the preparation is of irlt riiae i the treatmenît of uctrious and mental affections. From the fact, also,
that it exerts a double tonie influence, and induces a healthy flow of the secretions, its use is indicated ii,
a wide range of diseases.

When prescribing the Syrup please w rite, " Syr. Hypophos. FELLOWS." As a further precautiot
is advitable to order in original bottles.

IFor Sale by all Druggists,

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. (Ltd.), Wholesale Agents, Montreal.
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SEA SICKNES.-Dr. Chas. S. Bomean attributes mal de mer to a dis-
turbance of the central nervous system, caused by a partial paralysis of
the vaso-motor nerves. This paralysis causes a passive congestion of the
brain, owing to the relaxed blood-paths, and produces the distressing diz-
ziness, headache and vomiting. To prove that the nausea is due to nervous
irritation, the patient vomits with a clean tongue, unless there is consti-
pation present, when there may be a slight coating. What causes the
primary nervous disturbance he is unable to say. Nausea may be
allayed almost immediately by an injection of one-quarter grain of mor-
phine, combined with TrYF, of atropine. This combination, he maintains
never fails to relieve the patient after one repetition. He has tried it not
only in sea sickness, but in the nausea caused by railway travel, and has
reason to believe that it always proves efficient. Chloral will also prove
to be a good prophylactic. Given in 15-grain doses 3 times a day, for
two or three days before sailing, will be found enough to produce the
desired effect. Knowing that there is a relaxed condition of the blood-
paths and a nervous excitability, it stands to reason that the use of inor-
phine for the nervousness and of atropine for a vaso-motor stimulant are
the proper therapeutic indications.-Medical New's.

Publications of LEA BROTHERS & CO. Philadephia
and New York.

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES: McAINSH & KILGOUR,
A Text Book on Nervous Diseases-Edited by F. X. Dercum, M.D., Chemical Professor of Diseases of the NervousSystem in the Jefferson Medical CoW ge, Philadelphia. In one handsome octavo volume of 1046 pages, with 341 engrav-loge atid 7 colored plateï. Cloth 86.50>; leathtr, $7.f t0 net.
This goodly-sized volume embodies the work of twenty-two leading authorities in neurnlogy in the different andspecia Ines f their individual flitness fur the same. The gent ral arrangement is systematic and practical.-MedicalRecord, New York.
DiseHses cf Infancy and Childhood- By J. Lewis Smith, M.D., Clinical Professorof Diseases of Children in Ihe BellevueHopitalM9dicalColege, New Y.rk. New(8thyedition thoroughly revised and re-written and much enlarged. Handsomeoctavo of 981 pages, with 273 illustrations and 4 full-page plates. Cloth, 84.50, leather, $5.50.The leading position achieved by Smith on children -s the standard text-b ok ai.d work of reference on its im.portant subject is shown by the demand for eight editions. In the present issue the subject of surgical dis a mes fchildren bas been added. The new edition will be used by studente and practiioners as a complete auid authoritativeguide to the surgical as well as the medical aspect of the oiseases f children.--Canada Lancet.A Text-Book of Practical Theraputics-With especial reference to the application of remedial measures to diseaseand their emplomentupon a rationa basis. By Hob rt Amory Hare, M.D., Professorof Therateuite and Mteria Medicain the Jefferson Medicai College of Philadelphia. With peci--d chaptere hy Drs. (3. E. DeScbwtinitz, Edward Martinand Barton C. Hiret. New (5th) edition thoroughly revised and much enlarged. In one octavo volume of 740 pages.Cloth, $3.75; Ipather, 84.75.
The flfth edition of this valuable book in as many years indicates in a convincing manner the high esteem in whichit i held by the profession in America. The editor bas a high reputation riot only as a teacher, but alo as an experi-mental pharmacologist. We find, therefore, as we might expect, that the phy4iological action of all the druge as far asi li known, l very clearly stated. Above all things. however, the work is a practical one and the busy practitionerwill find that ail information respecting practical therapeuties is here made easy of aquisition.- Montreal Medical Jov rnal.The Patho ogy and Treatment of Venereal Diseases- By Robert W. Taylor, A M., M. D., Clinical Professor of venerealDiseases the C lege of Physicians and Surgeons, New York. In one very handsome octa, o volume of 1002 pages,with 230 engravings and 7 colored plates. Cloth, 85 50; leat'er, $6 50.It the treatment nothing bas been neglected. In itq completeness the book leaves almost nothing to be desired.Ie is a veritable storehoue of our knowledge of the venereal diseas e. . It is commended as a conservative, practical, fullexposition of venereal disea es of i he greatest value. -Chicao Clinical Review.D nglisonsd Medical Dictionary-Containing a Full Explanation of the Various Subjets and Terms cf Anatomy,PhySlog , Medica Chenistry. Pharmacy, Phariacol gy', Therameutics, Medi ine, Hygiene. Dietetices, Pathology,Surgery, Bacteriolngy, Ophthalmolog,, Otology Laryngology, Dermatology, Gy-a oloirv, Ohstetrices Pediatries, MedicaiJurisprudence and De istrv etc., etc. By Robley Dunglison, M.D., LL D., late Professor of Institutes of Medicine in theJeferson Medical Collegn olr Philadelphia. . Edited by Richard J. Dunglison, A.M., M.D. N w (21st) edition, horoughlyrevied, greatly enlarg d and improved, with the Pronounriation Accent ation and Derivat on of the Term. I on'emagnificent imperial octavo volume of 12 b6 pages, with Appe dix up to 1895. Cloth, $7.00; leather, 88.)r.Any book that, from public demand and appreciation, reaches a twenty-first edition may 'afel, be recognized as acredit vo both ite outhoran 1 pulli her. Pronunciati n i- nw for the first t ime introduced. It is indicated by a simpleand (bvious e stemn of phn-etic epelling, full%- ex dained lu the introduction. A vast a nount of information will befound in the cmpiled tables. etc. The work should be n the handt o every student and phybician, ad wti be founda most useful coinpanîon.-L'anadian Practitioner.

Sent Carriage Prepaid on Receipt of Price.

McAINSI & KILOOUR, CONFEDERATION LIFE TOROAN TO.



THE CROWNING DEVELOPMENT OF PRACTICAL MEDICINE
IN HÆ4 MATHERAPY, OR BLOOD TREATMENT.

BLOOD, AND BLOOD A LONE, is physiologically ascertained to be
the essential and fundamental Principle of Healing, of Defense, and of
Repair, in the human system; and this Principle is now proved, by con-
stant clinical experience, to be practically available to the system in all
cases, to any extent, and wherever needed, internally or externally.

And the same overwhelming clinical demonstrations have also proved
A FILM Or BOVININE: that the Vitality and Power of BovineShowing the Blood-corpuscles Intact. Blood can be and are PRESER VED, unim-

paired, in a portable and durable prepara-
tion, sold by all druggists, and known as
Bovinine. Microscopie examination of a
film of Bovinine will show the LIVING
BLOOD CORPUSCLES filling the field, in
all their integrity, fullness, and energy;
ready for direct transfusion into the system
by any and every mode of access known to
medical and surgical practice; alimentary,
rectal, hypodermical, or topical.

In short, it is now an established fact,
that if Nature fails to make good blood, we
can introduce it. Nothing of disease, so

Micro-photographed far, has seemed to stand before it.
by Prof. R. R. Andrews, M.D. Apart from private considerations, these

facto are too momentous to mankind, and now too well established, to
allow any further reserve or hesitation in asserting them to the fullest
extent.

We have already duly waited, for three years; allowing professional
experimentation to go on, far and near, through the disinterested enthu-
siasm which the subject had awakened in a number of able physicians
and surgeons, and these daily reinforced by others, through correspond-
ence, and by comparison and accumulation of their experiences in a
single medical medium adopted for that provisional purpose.

It is now laid upon the cônscience of every physician, surgeon, and
medical instructor, to ascertain for himself whether these things are so;
and if so, to develope, practise and propagate the great medical evangel,
without reserve. They may use our Bovinine for their investigations, if
they cannot do better, and we will cheerfully afford every assistance,
through samples, together with a profusion of authentic clinical prece-
dents, given in detail, for their instruction in the philosophy, methods
and technique of the New Treatment of all kinds of disease by Bovine
Blood, so far as now or hereafter developed.

ýW-Among the formidable diseases overcome by the Blood Treatment,
in cases hitherto desperate of cure, may be mentioned : Advanced Con-
sumption; Typhoid Fever; Pernicious Anæmia; Cholera Infantum, In-
anition, etc.; Hæmorrhagic Collapse; Ulcers of many years standing, all
kinds; Abscesses: Fistulas; Gangrene; dGonorrhea, etc.; Blood-poison-
ing; Crushed or Decayed Bones; Mangled Flesh, and great Burns, with
Skin-propagation from 'points' of skin; etc., etc.

N. B. Bovinine is not intended to be, and cannot be made, an article
of popular self-prescription. As it is not a stimulant, its extended em-
ployment in the past has been, and the universal employment to which
it is destined will be, dependent altogether on the express authority of
attending physicians. Address

THE BOVININE COMPANY, 495 WEST BROADWAY, NEW YORK. /
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HOSPITAL FOR DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.

DR. MEYERS (M.R.C.S. Eng., L.R.C.P., Lond.) desires to announce to the
Profession that he has obtained a large private residence which he bas thor-
oughly furnished wýith all home comforts, and in which lie is prepared to
receive a limited number of patients suffering from

DISEASES of the NERVOUS SYSTEM
DR. MEYERS devotes bis attention exclusively to the treatment of

these diseases, for whichl he has especially prepared himiiself by several years'
study, both in England and on the Continent. He has trained nurses, a skilled
masseuse (Diplonia Philadelphia), also all forms of electricity and other appli-
ances which are so necessary for the satisfactory treatment of these cases.

This is the only Institution at present in Canada in which Ner-
vous Diseases only are treated.

Massage given to patients in their own homes when desired,

For Terms, etc., apply to

CAMPBELL MEYERS, M. D.,
192 Simcoe Street, Toronto.
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The Smith Silver Truss
Now acknowledged by the leading Surgeons of

America as the best TRUSS on the market. Dealers

ail say they give

Better Satisfaction tian any otier Truss.

Thousands of recommendations on application
from the best physicians and those that have been

properly fitted. cured by wearing the

e SILVER TRUSS 4
This Truss is now made of solid German Silver Wire, and

warranted to last a lifetime.

The Imperial Abdominal Supporter
It is superior to all otiers, and adapts

itself readily to all parts, and very elastic and

strong.
9-

The Circular Elastic Bandage 8

These bands are made in sets and num-_

bered, taking the place of elastic stockings,
and are more comfortable and durable, and 6-
much cheaper. 5-

FOR CHILDREN INUmbilical Bands CASE OF HERNIA..

Elastic Bands of al descriptions.

THE SMITH MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
G ,LANCET. - ONT.
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THE JARVIS .g
Anatomical, Ball Bearir
and Self-Adjusting .

BEAUMONT JARVIS,
The only perfect Saddle. Easy

riding and witI save its cost
in wear of pants.

MEDICAL TESTIMONY.

Bicycle SadJie
PRICE $500.

ARCHITECT, INVENTOR, TORONTO.

The most imp rtant feature of the bicycle of
to-day is the sadle, and up to the introduciion of
the Jarvis Saddle the least perfected.

T e importance of this cannot be over estimat-
ed. It should be free from pressure upon the deli-
cate perineum. That the continuous, tremulous,
jarrin pressure of the ordinary saddle, even
thoug apparently light and not disagreeable or
pam r, is injurious, is well attested by everya
surgeon.

The Jarvis Saddle answers every requirement
from a surgical standpoint. It is constructed n old Saddle.
with a clear conception of the anatomical indica- ( Pelvis on Jar s Saddle.
tions. It fits. It is easy. It forms a perfect '' '
seat, and presses upon parts only that nature intended for a seat. It presses nowhere objectionably. I have usedthe Jarvis Saddle for several weeks, and am more and more convinced that all others shoul be laid aside in its favorToronto, Aug., 1896. _______(Signed) L. L. PALMER, M.D.

After having given the Jarvis Saddle a thorough test for the last six weeks, I can, without prejudice, conscienti-ously state that, for ease and genuine comfort I prefer it to any of the many saddles I have ever ridden. As there isilo pressure on the vital parts, it obviates all tendencv to inflammatory actions that are quite liable to occur frontrepeated pressure.
Toronto, Aug. 17 th, 1896. (Signed) C. F. MOORE, M.D.
DEAR Si,-I have ridden on your saddle over 5oo miles, and have tested it thoroughly on all kinds of roadsC)urint the five years I have been riding a wheel, I have used nearly everv variety of saddle, including Brooke's.Christies, etc., and can honestly say yours is the mostcomfortableand perfect In every respect that I have used. Thepressure comes where nature intended it, and lot on the perineum, which is the fault of most sad- dles, and which isso injurious. It is as suitable for women as for men. Yours trul,

(Signed) D. OGDEN JONES, M.D.,London, Aug. i8tb, '96. L.R.C.P., London.
SE>ND FOR CIRCULARS TO OUR

Head Office, JARVIS 8400LE 00., 191 Yonge St., TORONTO, ONT.

F+4i FURNITURE.

Writing Tables
Secretaries
Library Tables
Office Chairs
Hall Stands
Sideboard

Lounges
Eash Chairs
Brass Beds
Enamelled Beds
Chiffonniers
Bed-Room Suites

We have Special Bargains to offer just now in the above
Lines, and our Stock is particularly large and well assorted.
We have unsurpassed facilities for making anything in Fur-
niture or interior woodwork to order, and we cheerfully sub-
mit estimates and sketches.

The CHAS. ROGERS & SONS CO., Ltd.
97 YONGE STREET.
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FOR

POn ters INVESTORS
IN

... Mining Stocks

INVESTIGATE

The District and Values
Facilities for Transportation
Cost of Mining, Smelting, Etc.
Title to the Property
Organization
Capitalization
Aniount of Working Capital
Amount of Developnment
Managenlent

We will be pleased to forward our pamphlet treating on the
above, also general literature and map of the Trail Creek District.
We issue a weekly market report, which will be sent regularly
on application.

Sawyer, Murphey & Co.,
CANADA LIFE BUILDING, - - TORONTO.

OFFICES:-Rossland, Spokane, Njontreal.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago and New York Mining StocIK Exchanges.
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For Incipient
Phthisis

(Pretubercular with-
out expectoration.)

Heart Disease
(Schott Method.)

Rheumatisms
Neuroses,etc.

Tubercular
Phthisis

(With expectoration.)

TREATED AT

GATINEAU
M OUNTAINS,

Near Ottawa.

SEE BELOW.)

SYDEINHAF1 HOUSE, OTTAWA (Photo View).

Dr. Ed.ward& Playtor's Sanatorium= for the treatment of the above niamed diseases and any
intractable cases which cannot be succuessfully treated at home.

Situiation: >elightful, elevated, sandy soil, extensive river and country outlook : all advantages
of both city and countrv.

ydrotheraphy (wari, iedicated shower and other latis) a specialty : witli massage, electricity,
and any special imedication ; as may be imiheated.

Cases of Marred tulbercular phthisis taken to Gatineau 'lountains, a few miles froin the city.

Alidwav between the Atlantic and Great Lakes, the atmosphlere liere is dry, sunnv, aseptic and most

iivigoiatin, -s paikling with " highly vitalized oxyge" i; practicailly germless, in wiiter especially

froim the constant sheet of snow over the groiud : anl free fron the moister air of the alteinate thaws

of Western Ontario and the more cloudy1 Muskoka. Studiously selected, on neteorologial data, as of

the best on the continent for eurable cases of constimption ; consumption being comparatively rare.

AD :RE : EDvA1 PLAYTER, M.D., OTTAWA, ONT.

0F DR. PLAYTER'S RECENT BOOK ON CONSUMPTION
The British Medical Journal records :-" The parts . . . dealing with prevention and treatment are full of thoughtful

suggestions."

New York Med. Jour.:-" This is a remarkably interesting book, in which the whole subject is treated in a clear and
able manner. . . . . Suticiently complete and scientific to satisfy the needs of the physiriau."

Journal of the American rIedical Association :-" We opened this book with the intention of Lrlancing through it hastily,
and ended in reading it carefully. ... It bhouli appeal, not only to physicians, but to intelligent victims of the diseeas."

The Maryland Medical Journal :- 'The subject is treated in a very thorough and scientific manner. The author has read
the literature of the subject with great care. . . . . The book is an excellent one."

Archives of Pediatrics, New York :-" It is thoroughly up-to-date as to the infectiousness of consumption, its de novo
origin, possible open-air growth of the bacillus, etc., and thus cowiends itself to the profession."

Dominion Medical Monthly :-" Chapters 8, 9 and 10 are alone well worth the price of the book."

Dr. Daniel Clark, Professor of Medical Psychology, University of Toronto, writes :-" Dr. Playter's work on consump-
tion is a valuable contribution to Medical literature. . . . . The work khows the author well acquaiuted with all. the modern
theories and practice known in respect to this deadly disease."

Sir James Grant, Ottawa, writes :-"Dr. Playter has . . . . . devoted great attention to the investigation of all phases
of this disease, and his able efforts in various scient ifie journals have contributed much toward the - iffusion of va'uable know.
ledge as to preventive mîeans and treatment. His recent work will amply repay careful atudy by even the scientific expert.

In one volume, 343 pages, strongly bound in cloth, price, $1.50. Toronto: William Briggs. New York: E. B. Treat.
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HONESTY Our Motto . . ..
The Business in "Safford " Radiators has been built on honest methods.

Millions of Satford Radiators have been made and sold,
and none returned because of defective worknanship
They are in ise in every civilized country on the globe's
surface.

Safford ...
THE WORLD'S BEST

Radiators
Are the Crowning Triumph of Genius.

MADE WITHOUT BOLTS, PACKING

OR WASHERS, ANI)

sr NEVER GET OUT OF REPAIR. li

SAFFORD .. THE KING

.... 0 *F RADIATORS
Are built in a vast number of shapes

and a variety of styles.

Conveniently arranged to suit the vari-
ous turns in the walls of a modern house.

Hot ý4 ater and Steam are the
Cheapest Heating Svstems

of the age.

Full particulars from

THE TORONTO RAIDIATOR MFG. GO., LTD
TORONTO, ONT.

AND.... H. McLAREN & CO., Montreal.
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THE LITTLE WONDER
-AND)-

}ew Hot Water Heating and Ventilating System.
PATENTED 1896.

As used in Basernent. As usçd on same level as Radiators.

This Hot Water Boiler and Systen takes the above name for the following rea-

sons :-

lst. It is the smallest Hot Water Boiler in the market, of equal heating capacity.

2nd. It is the wonder of all who see it, that such a small Boiler, using so small a

quantity of fuel, should heat such a large space and get up the required heat so quickly.

3rd. All practical observers wonder at such an efficient, neat and durable hot

water heating system being supplied at such small cost.

It costs about half as nuch as the hot water systems now in general use, and con-

sumes from half to two-thirds the quantity of fuel.

gýrFor illustrated catalogues and full particulars of this and our BlastHeating,
Drying and Ventilating Systems, address

The lcEachren Heating and Yentilating 0onipany,
MANUFACTURERS,

GALT, ONT. - CANADA.
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The Hotel..
Chamberlaiq

OLD POINT COMFORT,
VA.

The Finest Hotel on the
Atlantic Coast.

The Winter and Spring climate of Old Point Comfort is delightful. '.' Located
between the extremes of the North and South, it blends in happy proportion the
good qualities of both. .·. Write for illustrated pamphlet.

GEORGE W. SWETT, Manager,
OLD POINT COMFORT, VA.

Mr S ett was for many years Manager tf the Windsor at Montreal. A cordial welcome awaits
Canaians.

WHY PAY $120.00?
When you can purchase a BETTER machine
for less than half that amount.

... THE EMPIRE...

Equal to ANV, in EVERY wvay SUPERIOR to ALL
inI MANY IMPORTAT FEATURES.

Permanent Alignnent. Visible Writing. Simplicity.
Iirabilit,. Utility. Portable, only weighs ms lbs.

PRICE ONLY TI4E WILLIANIS MFC. CO. Ltd.
$55.00 MONTREAL, P.Q.

TIRE TROUBLES
are UNKNOWN..

To the rider who uses .. .

DUNLOP
... TIRESý

t They are the " Conmmon Sense " tires of
'the World-Resilient, Durable, and Easy
to Repair.

YOUR HANDS, whoever you may be,
are the only tools needed to speedily nend
any possible puncture.

There s no guess work, you can quickly
see just what's wrong and easily remedy it.

You'Il Be Tltoroughly Satisfled with Dunlop's.
We Cuarantee them Fully.

éThe American Dunlop Tire Co,
28 AND 30 LOMBARD STREET, *

. TORONTO.
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Th, J* STEVENS & SO O Ltd. 145 Welligton St. W.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT .

January Alterations in 1897 List.

BRE DUcTrION~s:

Mathieu-MacKenzie, Tonsillotome.

Reduced ................. .......... $4.90

Hodge's Anierican Climax Pessary

R educed ..................... ..... ..

Uterine Dilator, Wathens.

Reduced ............................

) cts.

S2.5o

Aspirator, Potains.

Improved .. ...... ...... -. ·$6.75

Uterine Dilator. Nott's.

R educed ......................- ... $ 1.10

Single Tenaculum Forceps, with Catch..90 cts.

Double Vulcellum Forceps, Curved, with
Catch.............................90 ets.

III

Solution Bowl.

Crystal, ioin., reduced .............. 8o cts.

All Glassware Reduced.

Cullingworth's New Aseptic Axis-Traction
Forceps, genuine London made, J. S. & S.

Reduced............................... .$12.45

Reductions will be made froni time to tinie without solicitation. No dis-
count allowed from these prices.

.THE J. STEVENS & SON CO., LTD.

145 Wellington Street West, - (Opposite Union Station( - TORONTO.
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WHEELER'S TISSUE PHOSPHATES.
Wheeler's Compound Elixir of Phosphates and Caisaya. A Nerve Food and Nutritive Tonie, for the

i reatment of Consumption, Bronchitis, Scrofula and all forme of Nervous Debility. This elegant preparation combines
in an agreeable Aromatic Cordial, acceptable to the most irritable conditions of the stomach, Bone-Calcium Phosphate
Ca2 P. 0.4, Sodivm Phosphate Nea H.P.O.4 . Ferrous Phosphate Fe3 2 PO4 , Trihydrogen Phosphate H3 P 0.4, and the
active princioles of Calisaya and Wild (herry.

The special indiiation cf this Combination of Phosphates in Spinal Affections, Carie s Necrosis, Ununited Fracture@,
Mdarasmus, Pot rly Developed Children, Retarded Dentition, Alcohol, Opium, Tobacco Habite, Gestation and Lactation
to promote Development, etc., and as a PIYsIOLOGICAL RESTORATIVE in Sexual Debility and all used-up conditions of the
Nervous System should receive the careful attention of good therapeutists.

NOTABLE PROPERTIES. As reliable in Dyspepsia as Quinine in Ague. Secures the largest percentage of benefit
in Consumption and all wasting diseases, by determining the perfect digeition and assimilation of food. When using
i,, Cod Liver Oil may be taken without repugnance. It renders sucess possible in treating Chrotic D'sses of Women
and Children, who take it with pleasure for prolonk ed perioda, a factor essential to maintain the good will of the patient.
Being a Tissie Constructive, it is the best general utility compound for Tonic Restorative puirposes we have, no mis-
chievous effects resulting from exhibiting it in any possible morbid conditicn of the system. When Strychnia is desir-
able, use the following :

R. Wheeler's Tissue Phosphates, one bottle ; Liquor Strychnis, half fluid, drachm
M. In Di spepsia with Constipation, all forme or Nerve Protestation and constitutions of low1 Vitality.
DOSE.-For an adult one tablespoonful three times a day, after eating; from seven to twelve years of age, one

dessert-spoonful ; from two to seven, one teaspoonful. For infants, from five to twenty drops, accordirg to age.
Prepared at the Chemical Laboratory of T. B. WHEELER, M.D., MONTREAL, P.Q.

To prevent substitution, put up in pound bottles and sold by ail Druggists at One Dollar.

The Jefferson Medical College
of Philadelphia.

PROFESSORS -J. M. DaCosta, M. D., LL.D. ; Robert S. Bartholow, M.D., LL D. ; Henry
C. Chapman, M.). ; John H. Brinton, M.1). ; Theophiluis Parvin M.D , LL.D. ;James W. Hol-
land, M.D ; William S. Forbes, M.D. ; William W. Keen, M.D., LL.D. ; H. A. Hare, M.D. ;
James C. Wilson, M.D. ; E. E. Montgomery, M.D. ; W. M. L. Coplin, M.) ,; J. Solis-Cohen,
M.D. ; Henry W. Stelwagon, M.D. ; H. Augustus Wilson, M.D. ; E. E. Graham, M,D. F. X.
Dercum, M.D. ; George de Schweinitz, M 1).; Orville Horwitz, M.D. ; W. J. Hearn, M.D. E. P.
Davis, M.D. ; S. MacCuen Smith, M.D. ; Howard F. Hansell, M.D. ; A. P. Brubaker, M.D.

Four years of graded instruction required. The annual announcement will he sent on appli-
cation to

J. W. HOLLAND, M.D., Dean.

LIST OF TRAINED NURSES.
Terms for insertion 81 per annun. New names

can he added at any time.
Toronto Generai Hospital.

Naine. AddrEss. Têl. Rateg.
EAsTwoon, Miss L.10 Carlton St. .3398.$15 to $18
KAY, Miss A. 5 Clarence 4q.2663.
MOUN-FY, Mrs..
PHAIR, MRs.. .. 
SMITH, Miss K ....

Children s Hospital.
MILLAR, Miss E. ...423 Church St..3357.

Kingston General.
PARSONS, MRs. L. .419 Church St..3290.
WILLSON, MIssE. . 4354.
MIDDLETON, MIss L " 3290
KEITH, MIss M. S., i.indsay, Ont. Box 337.
ANDERSON, MIss.. 10 Carlton St. .3290.
McKAY, MIss.....

A FIRST-CLASS opening for a Phy-
sician, who does not use liquor

or opiates, in one of the best towns in
North Dakota. Address,

R. H. WATSON & 00.,
Willow City, N. Dak.

Massage ald MechanicoTherapy,
:0:

Mr. George Crompton

AKES pleasure in announcing to the Medical
IProfession that he is prepared to treat in

the most modern form

PATIENTS REQUIRING MASSAGE.
First class accommodation for patients from

a distance. Address-

32 Walton St , Toronto.
'Phone No. 865.

The best of references given by the leading Phys.-
clans in the City.

A. E. AMES & CO.,
BANKERS & BROKERS,

STOCKS bought and sold for cash or on margin.
DEBENTURES-Municipal, Railway and Industrial

Co. - bought and sold on commission or other-
wke.

DEPOSITS received at interest, subject to cheque on
demand.

MONEY TO LOAN on stock and bond collateral.
New York and Sterling Exchange.
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AUTHORS & ( WYATT & CO. MembersToronto
46 King St. West, TORONTO. Stock Exchange.

135 CHURCH ST., TORONTO,
TELEPHONE 2267.

Have had over twenty years experience in
the manufacture of

Artificial Limbs
TRUSSES AND

Orthopædic Instruments

Spinal Supports. Instruments
for Hip Disease. Lise. se of
the Knee and Ankle, Bow
Legs KnockKuEes,Ciub

Foot Sho es, Crutch-
es, etc., etc.

REPERENCEs :-Any of the leading Surgeons in Toronto.

F r GRAN.
D) E L 1 C 1 O U S.

TH PEFC TE

Stocks, Bonds, etc., bought and sold on New
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges f r
cash or margin.

Grain and Provisions dealt in on Chicago Board
of Trade.

Shares of Standard Mining Companies in Brit-
ish Columbia and Ontario bought and sold.

H. 0'H ARA & CO.,
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange).

Stock and Debentures Brokers,
24 Toronto Street,

TORONTO.
Shares bought in Toronto, Moutreal and New

York for eash or on margin carried at lowest
rates of interest.

Telephone 9 15

HOTEL DEL MONTE PRESTON
OPEN WINTER ANID SUMMER. SPRINGS

" MONSOON " TEA....
Is packed under the supervision of the Tea growers.
and is advertised and sold by them as a sample of
the best qualities of Indian and Ceylon Teas. For
that reason they see that none but the very fresh
leaves go into Monsoon packages.

That is why " Monsoon," the perfect Tea, can
be sold at the same price as inferior tea.

It is put up in sealed caddies of 34 lb., 1 lb and
5 lbs., and sold in three flavours at 40c., 50c. and 60c.

STEEL, HAYTER & CO., Front St., Toronto

Mr. Thos. Ileys, the celebrated analyst, says : " In
ny opinion Preston is the nost healthy location in Can-

ada. In addition, the Mineral Baths will prove very bene-
ficial in many complaints. His atalysis says per gal..
temp. 47.8; altitude 929 sea. 682 Lake Onta'rio.

Sodium Bicarb grans, 7.2 1
Calcium " .6.750
Ferrous "
Potassium Sulphate. 2.830
Calcium 48770
Magnesium 244

Chloride .. 268
Ammoniumi . . 2
Silica....................... 0
Organic Ammonia......... .. 7

103.873
Ilydrogen Sulphate a trace. and Carbonic Acid las,

cub, inches ro.28.

Physicians should send to R. Walder, Preston, for cir-
culars to give to their patients requiring Mineral Baths.
The manv cures effected stamps them the best in Canada.
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Cripple Creek CoId.
We advise the immediate purchase of the following stocks,

for either a speculation or investment

Independence Extension
Just South, and within 3oo feet of the world-famous
Independence Mine. Write for prices.

Bull lIill Cold Tunnel Co.
A Tunnel Site through Bull Hill, running under many
shipping mines, at 3c. per share.

The Mutual Benefit Mining and Leasing Co.
Has a three years' lease on Oldest Tunnel Sitelin
Cripple Creek, containing oo acres, between the
Ancheria Leland and C. O. D. mines, also the Lelia
mine, containing io acres. 700,000 shares out of
1,100,000 still in the Treasury. $7,000 plant of
machinery, etc. This stock is now selling at ç¼4c.

Write or wire us for further information.

The Mechem Investment Con1pany,
Colorado Springs, Col.
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THE SASKATCHEWAN

Buffalo Robes and Coats.

£

These goods were exhibited at the World's

Fair, wvhere they received a Medal and Diplona

of honorable mention. Patented in Canada

and the United States, where manufactories

have been erected in Galt and Buffalo. The

Robes are ai strong as any leather ; handsome,

soft and pliable ; inpervious to wînd, water

and mnoths ; easily dried after being wet, and

are without the etfluvia arising froni the old

Buffalo Robes. Oui Overcoats are the sane,

and are made eit lier in regular Ruffalo or Black

Astrachan.

LAKEHURST SANITARIUM,
OAKVILLE, ONT.

T HE attention of the Medical Profession is re-
spectfully drawn to the uniform success at-
tending the treatment of Alcoholism and

Morphine Addiction at Oakville. A prominent
medical man in Toronto has, within the last few
weeks. paid a glowing tribute to its efficacy in the
case of one of his patients who had long since lost
susceptibility to the ordinary form of treatment
employed and whose life seemed to hang in the
balance. Many come to Oakville in the last stages
of the malady, yet of these but two cases in four
years have proved to he beyond reach of our treat-
mert--a record well deserving thoughtful cousid-
eration of the Profession.

]'or terms apply

Toronto Office,
2 i Bank of Commerce Chambers,

or, The Medical Superintendent,
Oakville.

LENNOTASI A Reliable
BLENNOSTASINE f"FEVER.

Superior to Quinine as a remedy for Colds, Influenza, etc.
Superior to Atro'in, BzlladD.in aa tâcir preparations
for diminishing excessive mucous secretion. - - - -

A NON-TOXIC, VASO-MOTOR CONSTRICTOR.
DOSE.-One to four grains every hour ; producing a rapid blennostatic or drying effect in cases of

influenza, hay fever, and catarrhal hypersecretion. BLENNoS-rAsINE will cure an ordinary influenzal cold
in twenty-four hours.

BLENNOSTASINE is supplied in crystalline form in ,-oz. boules, and in pilular form.

McK.& R. PUis Blennostasine, 1, 3 and 5 grs., Gelatine-Coated.
These are supplied in boules of roo pills.

Full information on application to

McKESSON & ROBBINS, 91 Fulton St., New York.
- -- W' WV VV -Ivl V -ww ý1WV- w 19w - w W - v
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VimL
Vigor

Vitality
Are three of the attributes of perfect

health; when these are wanting, stimu-

lants and tonics are indicated in order to

foster and conserve the energy of muscle

and mind and the strength of brain and

body.

Kola-Cardinette
Is an exceedingly palatable cordial-tonic,

containing 30 grs. Kola Acuminata to

cach fluid ounce, in combination with

the active organic bases of 2 drs. Cod

Liver Oil and 5 grs. " Cereal Phosphates."

It generates vim, increases vigor and en-

hances vitality both of brain and body,

without engendering any subsequent re-

action.

THE PALISADE M'FG CO.,
YONXERS, N. Y. Send for Treatise on

Kola-Cardinette: Its lilstory
and Therapy.

CQADAQ BRA4CI{: 88 Wellington St. West, Toronto.



"Without wishing to even question the possible

advantages of antiseptic treatment in many cases of

excessive intestinal fermentation, I am, however, in.

clined to lay special stress upon the inßuence of diet

in such disorders. Everything else being equal, it is

obvious that the more digestible the food-stuffs ingested,

the less tendency there wilt be for intestinal fermen-

tation. On the other hand, the accumulation of dif-

ficultly digestible material in the intestinal tract af.

fords one of the best possible conditions favorable for

putrefaction,"-CHITTENDEN,' "Intestinal Fermentation."

Peptonised Milk, prepared with Fairchild's Peptonising Tubes,

is a perfectly digestible and absorbable food. Its use precludes

all accumulation of unassimilable matter in the intestinal tract.

FAIRCHILD BROS. & FOSTER,
NEW YORK.


